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CHAP. 10
An Act to cede to the United States the j urisdictiou of
the rocks and flats under the piers ill Merrimack
rIver.

BE

it enacted by the Se1iate and House oJ
ReJ11'esentatives in GeneTaZ C()lwt assembled, and by
the a~~tho'rity of the same, 1'hat t11ere be, and here ..
by is ceded to tHe United States of America, the juris~
dietioll of so lunch of the l'ocks and flats under the
piers in the river Merrimack, known by the name of Cession to the
tlIe Ila If- t IOd e roc01{s an. d nort h roc1{S In sal°d·
rIvet', as United Statell.
may be necessary for the purpose of repairing and
keeping in repair said piers; provided lwweve1", that
if the said United States shall neglect to keep the sai(l
piet·s in good repair, and ill a condition useful to na,rigation, then this cession shall be void 6 P'rovided also, PJ.'ovisn.
that this OommOlHvealth 81]aH retain a concurrent jui'isdictio,n with the United States, so far as respects aU
civil and criminal processes issued under the authority
of this Oommonwealth, in like manner" to all intent~
and purposes, as if this act had not been ]lassed.
0

[Allprove(l by the Govel'nol'} June 13,~ 181(3.]

i8S
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CHAP. IL
An Act respecting: the d()urts of Probate ~in the cGunty
of Norfoll{,j

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted bll the' Senate and lIouse of
llepresentatives in Ge'Y!!e~al. Court assemblefl; ~nd by
the auth01'ity of the same, That ftom and after the first
day of July next, thet'e shall be foni" terms of the Court
Pl'obateCowts. of Probate holden in the fil'St parish in
rentham, in
tlIe county of Norfolk, in each year successively, at
such times as the Judge of Probate for said county
shall appoint.
SEC. 2. Be it furtherr" enacteil, That tllis act shall
Limitation. cuntinu~ in force for Hu~ ii)l'm of two years, from Rn(l
after the eahl first (lay of July next, and no longer e

"r

[Appl'oved by the Governol", June :t4, 1:8'1.6.]

CHAP. III. ,
An Act to incOl'porate the Atherton Manufacturing
Company.

BE

Persons
llorated.

SEC. i.
it enacted by the Senate anit110use of
Representatives in Gerte1~al CmVl't assembled, and by
the «utlUin~ity of the same, That Rufus Athm'ton, Sa:ql~
uel Atherton, Sylvester Claflin, George F. J enlrs, N 8,=
inco!'- thaniel ,de, Asa PelTin, Ranluel SalulfQnl, Comfort
Barrows, Elkanah Eriggs, Daniel Claflin, Dextel'
Bishop, Calvin Claflin, Stephen Bounh Eli Boul'n"
John Smith, Alanson Burt, Geo:rge Jenks, Qtis Pel'rin,
David Cummings, Benjamin Cummings, DanielOlaf" .
lin, jun. Ona Oarpenter, Levi Read, Sylvanus New~
man" Siba Oarpenter, George B. Richards, and Noah.
Claflin, jun. together with ~Uc11 other p,ersons as have'
already, or may hereafter associate '\vith tlleln, their
succe~sors and assigns, be, and they hereby af;C :p\a(le
a· C01'pol'ation, by the nallle of The Atherton ThllanufacQ
tm:ing Ooml)any~ fOl' the purpose of nlanufr",ctmeiu$ eot"
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ton aud woollen goods in the towu of Attlebol'ough, in
the county of Bristol; and f01' this purpose shan have
all the powers and privileges, ana be subject to all the
duties and l'equirements contained in an act passed the
third day of Mal'ch, in the year of OUl' Lord one thousand eight hundred and nine, entitled, "An act defiu
ing the genm'al powers and duties of Manufacturint;
Oorporations."
,
SEC. 2. Be it fU1~the~'O erlCtct(3cl, 'rhat said Corpora
tion may be lawfully seized of such real estate, not exceeding the value of thirty thousand dollars, and such May hol~l r.:~,J
personal estate not exceeding the value of seventy thou. estate.
sand (loHars, as may be llecessRl'Y a11(1 convenient for
establishing and cal'l'ying on the llianufactures afore."
said, in said town of Attlebol'ough.
m

c

[Approve(l by the Governol', June 1.4, 1816.]
CH~I\.P.

IV"

.A.n .l\.ct granting certain pawers to the Hancock Aque~
duct Association .
. SEC.

1.

BE it- enacted by the Senate and House oJ

Rep~'esentatives

in Ge1wral CO'I,wt assembled, and by
the auth01'ity of the same, That the Proprietors of the
Hancoek Aque(luct, in Portland, in tlle county of Cumberland, be, and they are hereby authorized, in case of
.tIle neglect or refusal of payment of sneh taxes as may Treasnrer 111.';",1
from time to time be legally assessed upon the shares of8ue for tax'~~
said Proprietors, to sue for tIle recovery of the same,
in the name of the "Treasurel' of said COl'pOl'atioll, and
to prosecute the sai(l suit or suits to final judgment, in
any Court or Courts proper to try the same.
SEC. ~. Be it further- erUlctell, l."hat said proprie
'tors, at any legal meeting, may, by the vote of a TIlajor- M~yat1mltpn·
ity of those present at said meeting, admit" upon such :l\'wton
conditions as lllay lle consistent with the rules antll'e=
gulations of said proprietors, any person or persons into,
said Oorporation, who shall thel'eaftCl"\Vards hold and
(',njoy their said share or ~h:H~S,~ subject to the same
d
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liabilities and obligations as the said original prco.,,·
prietors.
[Approved by ~he Go~{~rnor, June 14, 18:16.J

CHAP. Vo
An Act to ce~e to tIle United States the JUl'isdiction of
so much of the Island of Petit Manan, near N ara ..
guagas river, as may be necessary whereon to erect'
a light house.
'

BE it. enacted by the

S~naie and House oj

Rep7~egelltatives in General Court assembiled, and by
Ces?ion !o the
Umted States.

Proyisa.

the authority .of the same, That there be, and hereby
is• ceded to the United States of America
the J"ul'is•
'
dIction of so much of the Island of PetIt Manan, near
the N araguagus river, as may be necessary for tbe
purpose of e.recting a light house. thm'eon: Prov'ided,
that this Commonwealth shall re~ain concurrent juris~
diction with tbe United States, so far as respects aU
civil and criminal processes issued under the authority
of this Commonwealth, in like manum', to all intents
and purposes, as if this act had not been passed:.

[Approved by the Governor, J uue i 5, 18i 6. ]

CHAP. VI.
An Act in furfhet· addition to an act, entitled, "All
act to incorporate the President, Directors and Com""
pany of the Keunebunk Bank."

BE it enacted by the S'enate and Ho'ltse' oj

Rep')~esentatives

;~ltoc~

in Gene'lYtl Cou'rt assembled, and by
the autliorrity of the same, That from and after the
reduced. passing of this act, the capital stock of the Kenne ..
hunk Bank shall and lnay be one hundred thousand
dollars; the number of shares to remain as at present
established by law, any thing in the act to which this
is in addition to the contrary notwithstanding; and the,

/
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Stockholders of said Bank are hereby wholly exonerated and discharged from paying in twenty per cent
of the whole c["llital stock of said Bank on the ihst
day of October next, as by the act in addition to t.he
3r.Ct establishing the I{ennebunk Bank they are requhed.
[Approved l)y the Governor, June 15, 1816.]

CHAP. VII .

.An . \ct
.
to incorporate the Southbridge FactOl'Y
(Jompany.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the 8enate and flouse of
R£]J1'esentatives in Gene1'al COU1't assembled, and by
i'he" authority of
the same That Jeremiah Shumway, Persons
in can.
V . ,
P&~~
Benjamin F. Shum,way, Joseph Marcey, Timothy
.
Paige, jun. and Reuben Harrington, together with
s!1eh others as may hereafter associate with them, their
successors and assigns, be, and they are hereby made
a COl'l)oration, by the name of The Southbridge Manufacturing Company, ftw the purpose of Inanufacturing
'wool in the to'Wll. of Southbridge, in the county of
"Worcester; and for the purpose aforesaid, shall 11 ave.
aU the powers and privileges, and shall be subject to
0.11 the duties and requirements prescribed and contained in an a~t, entitled " An act de"fining the general
powers of ~lanufactudng Oorporations," passed the
third day of JVfarc]l, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and nine.
SEC. 2. Bp, it lU1'the1' enacted, l.'1bat the said 001'llOration, in their corporate capacity, shall and may J\Iay hold l'c~l
lawfully hold and possess real estate, not exceeding estak
fifty thousand dollars, and l)el'sonal estate, not exceeding fifty thousand donal'S, as may be necessary and
eonvenient for cal'l'ying on the manufactory of wool in
~aid town of Southbridge.

[Approved by the GoVel'llOr, June 15, -1816.J
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CHAP. VIII,
An Act ill addition to an aet, entitled " An act to as . .
tablish a Literary Institution in the I)istriet Qf
Maine, within this Com~onwe~1th~
,

BE

P",:'ficulal' 10.
eatlOl1,

it enacted by the, Senate anit House of
Representatives in General Court as,qembled, and by
the authm~ity of the same, Th~t the Maine Literal'Y
and 'l'lheological Ins'titution. be,. and they are hereby
authorized and empowered to Ioeate and establish
their/building~ in allY town within the counties of Ken~
l1ebec or Somerset; any thing contained in the first
section of the act,el:.ltitled ''" 411 aet to establish ~
Literary Institution in the District of Maine, withiil
this Conunonwealth, to tIle contrary notwithstanding?
[Approvecl by the Governor, June :t5, 1:816.]

CHAP. IX.
Au' Act incol'poratinr; the Uummingto14' 'Voolleu
Manufactory?
SEC.

f.

BE it enacted by the Se1zate and House oj

Rep1~esentatives

l'cewDs
pi,rated.

in GenM'al Court asse1nbled, and by
Ute autlw11ity of the 'same" That Asa Gurney, jun..
James Claghorn, Robert Dawes, Darius Ford, and
Robert Dawes, jun. together with such others as have
associated, or may hereafte~' associate with them, their
incor- •
successors
aucl assiO'ns
be, and hereby are made ~
•
b'
Corporation, by the name of The Cummington 'Vool=
len Manufacturing Company, for the ,purposes of manu ..
facturing woollen cloth and yarn in the town of Cum~
Inington, in the county of Hampshire; and for those
purposes shall bave aU the powers and privileges, a~d
be subject to aU the duties and requirements contained
in an act defining the general powers and duties of
Manufacturing Corporations, passed the third day of

FEES OF OFFIC-E.

Ju,ne 15, 1816,.

March, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hUllurecl and nine.
~EC 2.
Be it furtherr enacted, That the said Cor~
pOl'ation . lllay lawfully hold and pmlSes§ timch real May llold r~~l
estate, not exceeding the value of thirty-tllOusand clol:eslla}~.
lars, and personal estate, not exceeding the value of
seventy thonsand dollars, as maybe convenient and
necessary for cal'l'ying on the manufacture of woollen
cloth and yat'u, in said town of Cummington.

[Approved by the Governor, June 15, 1816.]

CHAP. X.
An Act to enforce the l'entlition of an account of Fees
of Office.

BE

it enacte{l by tlw Senate and House of
llepl'esentatives in General. ClJU1't assembled, and by
the authority of the sanw, That, ft'OU1 and after the
passing of this act, aU persons who are or shall be
entitled by any law or resolve, to an annual salary,
and who also receive fees of office, for which tlley~endition (if
are required to be accountable, shall render to the fees.
'Treasurer a quarterly account under oath of all Fees
of Office by them receiveu, which oath the Treasurer
is 11ereby authorized to' administer. And no person.
shaH be permitted to receive his quarterly salary from
the Treasury, until such account of the ]'1ees of Office
has been rendered: Provided howevel', tllat this act Proviso
shall not be considered as extending to the J ustice~ of
the Supreme Judicial Oourt.
[Approvecl by the Governor, .June 15, :1816.]

Pf~NOBSC01'
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CHAP. XI.
An Act ill addition to an act, entitled "An act for
dividing the county of Hancoek, and estahlishing a
new county, by the llame of Penollscot."

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by a~e Senate a11:,ll Ho'ltse of
llejl"esentat'ives in General COlUl't a~sernbled, and by
-the aHtho1~it!l of the same, That reOIn and after tbe
passing of this act, the SUIJreme Jndicial Court to be
Courts held. holden at Oastine, within the county of Hancock,
shaH be holden for the COlluty of Penobscot, as wen
as for the counties of Hancock and Washington, an <1
shall, from time to time, have the same jurisdiction,
llower and authority fOl' the decision and determination
of all luattCl'S and things, civil and criminal, which
lu\,ve happened or shall hereafter happen within the
said county of Penobscot, as though the sai~l county
of Penobscot haJ not been established.
SEC. 2.
Be it furrther enacted, rrhat the Clerk of
the Supreme Judicial Oourt, whenever he shall iSSliC
jurol';'. venires for any gralul or traverse jurors to attend said
Court, to be holden 'within the county of Rancock,
shall be governed by the di.vision into jUl'Y districts,
1vhich was n1ade in the county of Hancock last before
the county of Penobscot was established, until a new'
division into jury districts be made in both' the coun~
ties of liancock and Penobscot.
SEC. 3.
Be it fU1~the1~ enacted, That all appeals
which may be claimed according to law from the deAppeals. crees or orders of the Judge of Probate, for the county
of Penob§cot, shall anl;l may be heard and determined
by the Supreme Judicial Court to be holden witllin
the county of I-Iancock, in the same way and manuel'
as appeals from the orders and decrees of the Judge
of Probate for the county of Hancock, may be heuI'll

and determined.
SEC. 4w
Be it fU1·therr €nacteil, That the several
Justices of the Peace ill the county of Penobscot, who
ttl'e or ehall be duly commissioned and sworn as such,
arc herehy authorized to determine
eauses herett),

an

PENOBSCOT
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J~£ne
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fore duly entered and continued by them, and to issue 'Yl'its issu<~t1 OJ'
or renew writs of execution on all J" udO'ments
;.-,
, recoo't'5 l'enc"ed.
nizances, or acknowledgements of debts, heretofore
recovere(l or taken before them respectively, as Justices of tl~ Peace for the county of lIancock, in the
same way ancl manner, as they might by law have done
as Justices of the Peace for the county of Hancock,
if said county of Penobscot had not been established:
P1~ov'ided 7JlOre01:e1", that the Justices of the Peace fol'
the county of Penobscot, shall have in their county the
same jurisdiction, power and autllority, as to the
violations of the act for the preservation of fish in Fishl'egulatlolL
Penobscot river and bay, an(l the several streams emp~
tying into the same, as the Justices of the Peace for
the count.y of Hancock have in their county.
SEC. 5.
Be it furthe1'O enacted, That all persons
committed to gaol in the county of Hancock, from the Rl'g;nlation of
county of .Penobbcot, shall be entitled to the same Deutol's.
benefits and indulgences, as tllOugh they lived and had
their homes within the county of Hancock; and it is
hereb.y maue the duty of the proper l\IIagistl'ates antI
other officers of the county of Hancock, to administer
all the oaths and perform all the services which may
be necessary fot' that purpose: P'rovided that all ex· Pl'oyis()
penses incurred hy the operation of this section of this
act, as eonuty charges, shall be defrayed by the coun~
ty of Penobscot.
SEC. 6.
Be it Jn~,·thel' enacted, That it shall be
tlle duty of the Overseers of the Poor for the town of
Eangor, to make the same provision for pl'isoners com.· l\ovisions fur
lnitted to gaol at Castine f1'01n the county of Penoh- prIsoners.
scot, who arc or may he unable to snpport themselves,
as by law said Overseers would be l'equirecl to do
,vere such prisoners committed to a gaol ill Bangor~
upon propel' application being made to them by the
keeper of the gaol at Oastine; and the town of Bangor shall be entitled to the same remedies at law against any other towns for the support of such llrisonel'
or prisoners, as if they were committed to a gaol in
Bangor.
SEC. 7'.
Be it jurthe'p enacted, That the register
of deeds, who is directed by a law of this Common~
,\yeaHh, passed the twen ty ~eighth day of Fehru l1.J'}'-

i94!

CU~lMINGTON

OOT. ThIIANU.

June 17',

1816~

ill HIe year of our Lord one thousau(l eight hUl1drecl
and fourteen, to keep hi& o"IDce in the /town ofBan~or,
now in the county of Penobscot, he, and be hereby
is anthorizell to do anil" perform all the duties of his
Re~i~tel' of said office, till a register of deeds be duly thosen anll

Deed~,

qualified for said county of Penobscot, . hi the sanIe
way and manner, and his official doings till the qualification of sneh new register are hereby declal'ed to
be as good and valid, to' all int~nts and purposes, as
tllOugh the said county ofPenobs(5ot had never been
established.

[Approved by the a'overuor, June- 17, 1816.J .

CIIAP. XII.
An Act to incorporate the Cummington Cotton
Manufactory.

BE

Pe~s{)ns

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate anilHons(J. of
Repr'esentatives in General Cottfrt assembled, and by
the au,thm·ity of the same, 1.~hat AsaGurney, jun. E'incol'~ liphalet Packard, and Chester Packard, together with

. t e d or 11lay I
f
.
sue11 ot1leI'S as 1lave aSSOCla
Ierea
tel'·JOll1
and associate with them, their successors ancl assigns,
be, and they are hereby made a Corporation, by the
name of The Cummington Cotton Maul1factUl'ing
Oompany, for the purpo'3e of manufacturing cotton, in
the town ()f Cummington, in the county of IIampshire ;
and for that purpose shall have aU the powers and
privHc~es, and he subject to all the duties and requirements contained iu an act, defining tlle general
po"wers and duties of Manufacturing Oorporat.ions,
p::tssed the third day of l\'larch, in the year of our
Lord one thousand dght hundred and nine.
SEC. 2.
Be it j'u1~the'i' enacted, That tIle said 001'0
j'th), hold 1'(.'a1 pOl'atiol1 may lawfully hold and possess suchrealestate,
~IH1. personal not exccedintr; the value of thirty t,housand donal'S anti
est~le,
<,
personal estate, not exceeding the value of seventy

l'!Bl'uteti,

~.

ithonsand dollal's, as

U1Dy

be convenient and necessary

PAR~"
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for carrying on the TIlanufactur8 of cotton, in said
town of Cummington.
[Approved by the Governor, June 17', 1816.J

CHAP. XIII.
An Act to set off part of thetown of Buckstown, and
to annex the same to Orrington.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and llonse of
Rep1'(lsentati'L'es in General COU1't assembled, and by
the antlzm'ity of the same, That the following des. ,
cL'ibed tract of land, with the inhabitants thereon, be
set off from the town of BuckstOWll, in the county of
Hancock, and annexed to the town of Orrington, in the
county of .Penobscot, by the fonowing lines, to wit ~ Beundaries.
beginning on the east bank of Penobscot river, at the
s011th- western corner of school lot, so called, on the
llroprietor's plan; thence running on the ~outhern line
of said lot, to the eastern end of the saIne; thence
across a gore of land to the southern corner of lot
number eighteen on the second range of lots; thence
on the southern line of said lot to the third range line;
thence southerly (\11 said range line, to the south- western corner of lot nUlllber.forty -two, on the third range
of lots; thence easterly on the soaBlern line of said
lot across the fourth range line, on the southerly line
of lot number fifty -four, 011 the fourth range of lots,
to tl1e fifth range line; thence northerly on said fifth
range line till it intersects the Line between lluckstowil
and Orrington. And the said tract of land, with the
inhabitants thereon, is hereby set off from said town
of Buckstown, and is annexed to the town of Orl'ington ~ and the said inhabitants shall hereafter be consid~red inhabitants of said town of Orrington, and as
belonging to the county of Penobscot, and shall there
enjoy all the civil rights and privileges, and shall be
subjed to all their civil duties and requisitions in like
manner with the otlier inhabitants of said town.
SEC. 2.
Re it !lu·the'r enacted} ~rhat the said iu- Taxes~
IHtbitants shall be holden to pay all taxes heretofore

196

State Taxes.

School J",ot
.~

June :1'7, :18160

PERSONS SET OFF"

legally assessed, an(l that may be assessed the present
year on them by said town of Buckstown, in the same
manner as if this act had not passed.
,
SEC. 3.
Be it furtlte1~ enacted, That in all future'
State taxes, seven cents on a thousand dollars shall be
taken from the town of BuckstoWll and, be added to
the town of Orrington.
SEC. 4.
Be it flt1~tlLe1~ enacted, "rbat so mu~h of
the school lot within the boundaries before descdbed,
as is now the property / of the town of Buckstown,
shall contiulle to be exempt frolll taxation by the said
town of Orrington, so long as it continues to he. ~he
property of the town of Buckstowl1, and when it shall
become private property, the whole of said lot shall be
subject to taxation in the same manner and pl'oportiol1.
as other)al1ds in, tbe said town of Orrington.
[Approved by the Governor, June

CHAP.

i7, i8l6.]

xrv·.

.A.ll Act to set oft· Joshua Oole fL'om the town of :Frank~
fort, and to annex him with his family and estate to
the town of Hnmpden.

BE

:~"l~lll: .sci. off.

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in Genel'al Court assembled, and by
the altthO'J~£ty of the same, That Joshua Cole with his
family and estate be, and hereby is set off from the
town of Frankfort, and annexell to the to·wn of Hampden; and the said Joshua Oole shall there exercise and
enjoy all his rights and privileges, as an inhabitant of
the said town, and sllall also be subject to the same
tluties anu requisitions, as the other inhabitants of the
said town of Hampden.
[A pprove(l hy the Governor, June 17, 1816. J

11.

s.
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CHAP..XV.
An Act authorizing tIle United States to IJurshase a
certain tract of land in Watertown for an ordnance
depot.

BE

SECo 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatil'es in General Courrt w~sembled, and by
the a'ltthor-it!! of thesctme, That the consent of this
Comlnonwealth be, and hereby is granted to tIle United
States, to purchase a tract of land not exceeding sixty Cession to U. s,
acres, situated in the town of Watertown, in the county
of Middlesex, on the left bank of Charles river, about
une mile helow the Watertown bridge, so called, for
the purpose of erecting forts. magazines arserials, dockyards, and other needful huildings, the evidence of the
purchases aforesaid, to be entered and l'ecOl'ded in the
registry of deeds in the said county of Middle"ex:
P'J'ovided always, and the consent aforesaid is granted Pr(lYi~o.
upon the express condition that, this Commonwealth
shall retain a concurrent jurisdiction with the United
8tates in and over the tract of land aforesaid, so far
as that aU civil, and such criminal processes as may
issue under the authority of this Commonwealth against any persoll 01' persons, chal'ged with crimes
committed without the said tract of land, may ~be executed therein, in the same way auel manner as though
this consent had not been granted.
SEC.:2~ Be it fU1~the'r e1wcted, That if the Agent
or Agents eluployed for the United States, and the
owner or owners of said tract of land so to be pur~
chased, cannot agree in the sale and purchase thereof,
such Agent or A_~ent.s may apply to any Court of Gen~
eral Sessions of the Peace, which shall be holden.
'within and for the county of J\1iddlesex aforesaid,
which Court, after due notice given to the said owner
or owners, are hereby empowered and directed to Yn1natiOll (1f
hear, and final1y oeterminc the value of the sante tract lamI.
of lanl1~ or any part thereof, by a jury, under oatIl, to
be summoned by the' Sheriff of said county or his deputy f01' that plll'pose) or b:,r a eomm:!'tec of three pcr~
l
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sons, if the parties aforesaid calla~ree upon them;
and the value thel'eof .beingthus ascertained by the
verdict of such jury, or the report of such committee,
who. are also: to be 'under oath faithfully and impartial_
ly to .v,alue,. said; tract of. land, or,' any part or portio'll
of the same; and such verdict or report being accepted and recorded by said Court, and the amount
. thereof being paid or tendered to the owner or owners
of said tract of land, or to the owner 01' owners of any
l)~trt of sai(l tract of land that shall have been thus
valued, with his, ~ her or their reasonable costs, the
said tract of land, or such parts of the same as shaH
be thus valued, shall fOl' ever. be vested in the United
States, and shall and may be by them tal{en, possessed
and appropriated to the purposes aforesaid.
[Approved by the Governor, June 17, :1816. ]

CHAP. XVI.
An Act to incorporate a Board of Trustees to manage
a fund for the support of the Ministry ill the first
Congregational Parish in Lebanon.
SEC.

1.

BE it enacted by the Senate and JIOllse of

Re'p1~esf!ntatives

in General COU,1't assembled, and by
the authority of the sante, 'l"bat Ebenezer Rieker, An~~~:~~~. UlCor· drew Hayes,:N athaniel Chamberlain, J'ohn Ronins
and Edward Grant be, and hereby are incorporated in-to a body politic, by the name of The Trustees of the
lVIillisterial Fund in the first Oongl'egational Parish in
Lebanon, in. the county of York; and they and their
successors shall be and continue a body politic alHI
curpol'ate by that name forever; and tbey shall have
a common seal, subject to be altered at their pleasnre.
A.nd they lllay sue and be sued in all actions l'eal, per..
sonal and mixed, and prosecute and defend the same
to final judgment and execution by the nalue aforesaid.
SEC. 2. Be ,it- fU1·the1~ enacted, rrhat saitl P'rrnstees
and their suecessors· shall annually ele'ct a President
and Ol~rl{, to record the doings and transactions of the
,
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. Trustees at their lueetings ; an(l a Treasurer to reeei ve
and apply the monies hereafter luentioned, as hel'cafter
directed, and any other needful officers for the managing of tbeir business.
SEC. 3. Be it !1wthe'i" enacted, That the llUTIlber of
said Trustees shall he five, any three of whom shall
be a quorum for transacting business; and the Mem,bel's of said parish, at a meeting calle(l for ~hat pur,
Jose
shall
fill
vacancies
which
ll1avha[Jpen
by.
death
Num:bers,
and
I - ,
.
oJ·.·
, powers of fru!.;"
l'~signation or. othel'wise, from the members of said pa .. tees.
l'ish, and shall have power to remove any Trustee who
,luay beeome unfit and incapable from, age, infirmity,
llliscOllduct, or any other cause, of discharging llis du~
ty, and to fiU the vacancy, so made, by a choice from
the members of the parish aforesaid. And the sai{l
'fl'ustees shall annually hold a meeting in March or
April, and as much oftener as may be necessary to
h'ansact their business, which meetings, after the first;;
sllall be called in SLlch manner as tbe '.rrustees may
direct.
SEC. 'k .Re it furtherr enacted" That Daniel W Qod)
Esq. be, and bel'~hy is authorized tnfix the time
and place fur the fil'St meeting, and to notify the '-.rrustees thereof.
.
SEC~ o. Be it.fu,~·tlzer enacted, 'fhat the said Trustees
be, and hereby are authorized to receive all donations,
legacies and bequests to them for the SUp]lort of a Con:gregationallVlillister in said parish, and that they shall May sell hmQ.s
llave POWel' to sell and convey all such lands as they
shall become seized of by bequest, mortgage or by levy ~
iug executions; and to make, execute and acknow·~
ledge a good and sutlicient deed or deeds thereof, ,yhich
deed or deeds subscribed by their Treasurer and ac=
kno\vledged by bim, by direction of said 'l"rustees with
their seal thereto affixed; sllall. be good and effectual
in law to pass alul convey the fee simple to the PU1"
chaser to aU intents and purposes whatever.
SEC. 6. Be it fU1·ther enacted, '1-'hat all the monic§
which said '-rrustees shall receive put'suant to this act,
shall be put at interest, and secured by mortgage of .
l'eal estate to the fnll value thereof, or by sufficient F1SCalp(nytl1\
sureties with the principal, or invcstediu public
funded securities:, or l}ank stor. k} a~ in t.he opinion of
~6
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the Trustees win be DIOst for the benefit of all con..
cerned.'
/'
\
8EC. 7. lJe it f'U./rtherenacted, That the Trustees'
sllall apply the interest aforesaid, and the inconle of the'
..
E tock aforesaid, to the support of th,e Oongregational
.\pp1!CatlOll of }\IIinister now settle(l in said parisl1 or which may here.
moner·
•
'
after be settle(l there, or In such other manner as the:
donors ~nay direct. Anll so long as the said parish
:shalll'emain without snch settled Minister, lIle annual
interest and incOlne aforesaid, shall be put ol;ltat interest RIlll secured: as aforesaid, to inc-rease the said
fund until tllere shall be a settlement of ~uch Minister
as aforesaid.
And it shall never be in the power of'
said pal'ish to alienate or any wise aIter the fund a~
fOl'esaid.
,
SEC. 8. Be it fWt'ther enacteil, That the Treasurer
shaH give bontl with sufficient surety 01' sureties, in tlle'
penal sum of two thousand dollal's, faithfully toperTl'<'3'<UL'Cl' to form his duty, and to be at all tImes responsible for the
glye bond.
faithful application and appropriation of tIle monies'
\1' hich lllay come into bis 11allds conformably to the
true intent and meaning of this act, and for all negli
gence or misconduct of any kitHI in his office.
SEC. 9. Be itf~t1'ther enacted, That the 'l~rustees or
their officers, for the services they may perform, shall
l'cc~
be entitlc{1 to no compensation out of any monies arising from the fnud aforesaid, but if entitle{l to any, shall
reeci ve the sam.e of said parish as nl'ay be lllutnally
agl'ccll on.
/,
t)EC. 10. Be it f~t1·tl/er enacted, That the sai(l 'rl'US'.
'\nm1.~l ae.
t:OUUlrL
teeK shall exhibit to the parish, at their annual m'eeting
in March or A.pri1, a regular antI fair statement of their
doings.
SEC. 1 L JJe itjlL1·t1W1" enacted, That tlle said Tl'us~
tees, and: each of them, shall he llesponsihle to the lla~
~~";~~~,~:~~~l~i;.ity rish for their IJersonal negligence or misconduct,
'whether they be officers or IIOt; and be liahle to a sllit
for any loss or (lam age atising thereby; tlle debt or
{lamage recovered in SUell suit shall be applleil to in"
crease the'saicl ministerial fund.
e

[Approved by t1H~ Governor, J Ul1e

17', 1.816.]

NAN. BANK-DEXTER..
CHAP. XVII.
.A.l1 Act extending the time allowed the Trustees of thJ~,
N antueket Bank to close their COl1Cel'llS.

B}f~ it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in Genwral Court assembled, and by
the altthority of the same, 1~hat tlle further time of two
years from the first Monday of October next, be grant~
ed and allowed to the Trustees of the Nantucket Bank,
for the sole purpose of enabling gaid. 'rrnstees gradually
to settle and close tbeir concerns~ and divide their capital stock, they conforming in aU respects, to an act
passed J nne the twenty-fourth, one tholl§alHl eight hun=
dred and twelve, entitled " An act to enahle certain
Banks in this Oommonwealth to settle and close thei{n
,eoncerns."
[Approved by the Governor, June, i 7, :18:16. ]

CHAP. XVIII.
An Act to establish the town of Dextero

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and HOllse oj
llepresentatires in Gene1"ul Court assembled, and by
'tlw authm'ity of tlze scone, That the township number~
eel four, in the fifth range of townships north of the

Waldo Patent, in the county of Penobscot, as descri- Boundaries,
\Je{l l)y tlle following boundaries, be, and hereby is established as a town, by the name of Dexter, viz.: East
l)y the town of Garland; south by township 11 Ulubered
four in the fonrth range; west by township numbered
:five in the fifth range; and north by the town of Sangerville. And tlle sai(l town of Dexter is hereby vested,
'with aU the corporate po,vers and privileges, and shall
'be also subject to all the duties and requisitions of
other corporate towns, according to the Oonstitution
and Laws of this Oommonwealth.
BEC. :2. Be it !u1·tlze'J· enacted" That any Justice of
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the Peace, for the CO\lnty of Penobscot, is bel'eby au":!
thOl~ized, upon application 'therefor, to issue a warl'ant,
directed to a freehold inhabitant of the said town of
Dexter, requiring 'him to notify and warn· the inhabi~
tants thereof, qualified to vote in town affairs, to meet
In<,tice may is- at such convenient time an(l place witllin the said town,
Slle warrant.
as shall be appointed in th~ said warrant, for tile
choice of such officers as tOWllS are by law empowel'e{l
nnd required to choose and appoint at tllei\, a,l\1ual
to'vn~meeting~

[Approved by the Governor, June 17, 1816. J

CHAP. XIX.
An Ad to aHtho~'ize tl~e 'Fin~t Congregational Sodety .
in Brunswick to sell certaiu Mitiisterial Lands~

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by -the Senate arid House of
Ilep'pesentatives in Gene1~al Court assembled, and by.
the authority of the same, That the inhabitants of the
Congl'egational Society in Brunswick be, and they arc
-i\gents may sen }lereby authorized by th~ir Agents., chosen foi' that
~lld pass deeds. purpose, to sell and pass £leeds, to convey aU the lands.
which were originally granted by the Pejepscot proa
pl'iet0l1s to said Congregational Society in Bl~unswick
for the use of. the Ministry; and that Jacob Abbot,
1)aniel Stone, John Perry, Joseph McI{eel1, David
Dunlap, Robert D. Dunning alld Jacob Penell, all of
said Brunswick, be, and they al'e hereby appointed
Trustees for the due management of the fund that
s11all arise fl~om said sale, to receive and bold the.
sal)le in trust for the use and benefit of said Society,
and the support Qf a Gospel Minister th~rein, and shaH
constitute a body politic and cOl'llorate, t9 have perpetual succe$SiO~l, consisting of persons belo~lgi~g to
said Society in l3runswick, for the due and f4lithful
performance of said trust, ~,nd shall be vested with all
l)owers incident to corporations necessary or requisite
for that purpose.
SEY.~. Be it f'wl'the1~ enacted, That th~ T~'ust~es
~efore mentioned, alid their successors in office be j
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aniJ. hereby are aut1lorized to receive any donations of
1I1Oney and other property that now are or may be
nu~,de to said parish, the annual income of which shall
nQt exceed OI~e thousand dollars, and place the same
at interest on good secur~ty at their discretion, and apa Donations.
ply the income' al'ising thei'efro~ t«;l tlle SUppOl·t of such
Gospel Minister as a majority of the Church and UOI1gregatioll in said Society have or may settle, and said
Trustees shall giv~ bonds to said Society fOIl the faithful discharge of their trust, to double t~le amount of
their funds.
SEC 3. 'B~ it further enacted, rrlu~,t sai(1 ~11'ustees
sllall make annual return, ip wI'iting, of their prqceedings and disbursements, and lay the same before said
parish at tlleir annual meeting in March or April, for Annuall'eturns
their inspection; and shal1,at all times, be held accountable to said parish for the expendittue of the in~
come aforesaid.
SEC. 4. Be itfu1·the1 enacted, That wIlen any vaG
cancy happens in said Boal'd of 'frustees or their sue·
~essors, either by death, resignation or renloval, the
said Trustees shall fill said vacancy within thirty days, Vaclmciesfilled
and if they neglect so to do, then the said Congregational Society, at any Ineeting legally warned for that purpose, shall have pow'er to fill such vacancy.
SEC. 5. Be it fU1~ther enacted, That any J llstice of
the Peace, withiri and rot· the county of Cumbedand, Justi?c to can
shall, on application of a majOl'ity of said 1.'rustees, meetmg.
:fix the time and place for calling the first meeting of
said Trustees.
[Approved by the Governor, JUl1~ 17, 1816.J
1

CHAP.

XX .

.An Act to incorporate Matthias 'Veeks and his asso~
ciates, for the purpose of building a Bridge oyer Se~
basticook river in the town of Clinton.
SEC.

1.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House oJ

.l~{?p1·esentatives

in General Court assembled) and b?J

lhe a~tthorit1J
of the same That ~iatthias \,y eeks , with Persons
, i
.1 ' J . '
pCJl'at,'d

~nch

others as may hereafter associate with himJ and

~

incoI'-

,
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their successors and assigns, shall be a COl'poration
by the name oiThe Proprietors of SebasticookFalIs
Bridge, and by that name may sue and be sued to
final judgment and execution, and may do and suffer
all such matters, ac,t& and things, which hOllies politic.
l\1ar sue [\ltd be may a:nd ought to do and suffer; and that, said Corsued.
llOration shall have full power and authority to make,
have amI use a common seal, and the same to break,.
alter and renew at pleasure; And the said COl'poration.
shall be, and they are berehy authorized to erect a.
.Bridge over Sebasticook riYer, at such place on said
river between Grant's Mills, so called, in Clinton, and
the. bead of the daIll to the Philbrook Mills, so called,
in said town, as the proprietors shall judge will best
insure its safety, and serve the public interest. And
the said Corporation are hereby authorizeti, if they
shall think it expedient, to use all such llarts of the
old Bridge on sahl Falls, as may be useful in carrying
the objects of this Corporation into effect, and the
same to dispose of as they shall think proper; and
tlle said Bridge shall be well built of good Dlatel'ials,
110t less than eighteen tfeet wide, and ,veIl covered with
plank or timber, with sufficient rails on each side fOE
the safety of passengers.
SEC. 2.
Be it further enacted, That the above
named Matthias Weeks may call the first meeting of
the said proprietors by personal notice, or' by a written
notification left at the usual place of abode of each of
)r",,-,t;u;:;s.
said proprietors, fifteen days at least Inior to the
time appointed for such meeting, alHl tIle said pl'Om
pl'ietors by a vote of a majority of those present, ac~
counting au(l allowing one vote to each share: (Pro~
villed no person, either by his own right or by llroxy,
01' by both, shall be entitled to more than five votes,)
shall choose a Olerk who shall be sworn to the faithful
\ Ik'5,
discharge of the duties of his office, and at the same
time, or at any subsequent meeting, choose such. other
offic.ers as may be found necessary for managing the
business of said Corporation, anel shall Rgl'ee on a
method of calling fllture nlcetings; and at the same
time, or at any subsequent meeting, may make and
}1.i.i," :md re- establish such rules and regulations as shall be deem~
~'lki:J\\~.
eel convenient an(l necessary for regulating said COl' ..
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pOl'ation, effecting, completihg and executing the purpose aforesaid, and for collecting the toll herein grant~
cd; and the same l'ules and regulations may cause tq~
"be observed an(l executed, and for the breach of any
of them, may order arid enjoin fines and llenalties not
exceeding ten dollars; provided that said Tules alul PJ:ovisQ.
regulations be not l'epugnant to the Laws and Consti~
tution of this COlnluonwealth.
SEC. 3. Bp, it jit1~ther enacted, That a toll be, an(l
hereby is granted and established for tbe use and benefit of said Oorporation, according to the rates following,
"\liz.: For each foot passenger, or one person llassing
said Bridge, two cents; one person an(l horse, six an(l
one quarter cents; each single" }lorse cart, sled ornatrs of ToR
sleigh, eight cents; each wheel-barrow, }land-eart and
every oiher vehicle capable of cal'l'ying a like 'veight,
three cents; each teanl including cart, sled or sleigll,
drawn by lIwre than one beast and not exceeding four,
ten cents; all(l for every additional beast above four,
two cents each; each single horse and chaise" chair or
sulkey, ten cents; neat cattle and hOl'8es exclusive of
those rode on, or in carriages, carts or waggons, pass ..
ing; said lhidge, two cents each; sbeep and swine,
for each dozen, six cents; and at the same rate for ~~
greater or less number; antI the same toll shall be paid
for aU carriages passing said Bridge, wbethet, the salllC
be loaded 01' not, and to each team one man and no
more shall be allowe(l as a driver to pass free from toU;
an(l at all times 'v\Tllen the toll gatherer shall not attend
llis llnty at the said Bridge, the gate or gates shall1Je
left open; and the toll shaH commence on the first (lay
of opening said Bridge for passcengers, and shall con~
tinuc for and during the space of seventy-five years
"from the said day, and collected as s"han be prescribe(l
by said Corporation; p1~ovided the said proprietors Pl'm'iH~
+shall at all times }(eep the said Bridge in good repair,
and at the end of said term, deliver the same to the
Commonwealth fOt, their use: Provided also, at the
place vvhere the to1l shall be collected, there shall be
cons-tantly kept on a l)oanl or sign, exposed to open.
view, the rates of toll in legible letters.
SEC. 4. Be ,it fu.'rther enacted, That if the s~itl
e01']HU'aUOn Bhan neglec,t or refuse, for the SIHlee of t~Vf)
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.years from the passing of tIlis act, to build and. eom
pl~te said Btidge, then this act shall be void and of ItO
effect.
SEC. 5. Be it further enacfied, That .at Hle expiration of· ten years from the epeniugs said Bridge, the
~efiulution of General Court may regulate anew the l'ates of toll
o.
receivable thereat.
p

[Approved by the Governor, June

1.7, 18:16.]

CHAP. xxi.

A.ll Act
SEC.

to incorporate the First Baptist Society
,
BarreJ
f.

III

BE 'it e1iacted by the S~~ate cl1ul House of

'l.lep1~esentatiL'es

in

Gene1~al

Court assembled, and by

the authority of the same, Tbat Job Sibley, Daniel
.Pel'sons inc or-

porated.

Harwood, Elias Chase, James Attains, Palmer Adams,
William How, Jesse Harwood, J ames Newcomb, David 'Vadsworth, Asa Newell, Abner ~ar'\vood, War ..
ren Sibley, Charles Sibley, Solomon W. Davis, J aSOil
Fiske, Isachar Adams, Charles N e"vcomh, Henry
Brigham, jun. Hartshorn ~farsh, Jacob lVaite, Isaac
}"Iollett, James Conant; Amos Clark, Wilcut Hal'wood,
William I-Ienry, Caleb Harwood,(Fol'bes Hinds, Si.
las Knight, jun. O~TU~ Varney, Jonas Underwood,
David I{night, .roel Eacon, Schuyler Adams, Simeon
Metcalf, Samuel Sibley, jun. together with tbeir polls
and estates, be, and they hereby are incorporated by
the name of 'l"lhe :First Baptist Society in Barre, with
all the pl'ivilebes, .powers and imn1unities which pa,:.
:rishes in this Oommonwealth by law enjoy.
SEC. 2. Be it furthe1~ enacted, I'fhat any person w htl
lnay at any time hereafter, actually become a nH'.lnber
of, and unite in religious 'wOl'ship with said Baptist
Society, and give in his or bel' name to th8 Clerk of
the parish to which he 01.' she did 11eretofore belong,
with a certiHcate signed by the M-inistel' or Clerk of
said Society, that l]e or she hath actually become a
lllembcr of, and united in religious worship with said
Baptist Societ.y, fourteen days preYious to the parish

BAPe SOCIETY IN
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meeting therein ,to be held in the month of Mt1l'ch 01"
April annually, shall, from and after giving such cer~
tificate, with his or her polls and estate" be considered
as a member of said Society: P'rovidedh011)eVe1Y, that
such person shall be held to llay his or her' proportion
of all monies assessed or voted in the parish to which
he or she belonged previous to that time.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That when allY luembel' of ,.mid Society shall see cause to leave the same
and unite in religious worship with any other religious
Society in the town 01' parish in which he or she may
live, and shaH give in his or her llame to the Clerk OfCollditions of
the Baptist Society afOl'esaid, signed by the Minister~:~~mingmclll"
or Clerk of the parish or other 8odety, with which he
or she may unite, that he or she ha.th act~tal1y heCOllle
a member of and united in l'elig~ous worship with §ucl~
other parish or religions Socjety, fourteen days previous to their annual meeting in March er April, and
shall pay his or her proportion of al~ monies voted ill
said Society to be r~ised previous thereto, ~shall, f1'0111
and after givill&;Such certificate, with hjs or bel' polls
and estat~!' be considered as a lUmuber of the Society
to which he 01' she Inay 90 unite.
SEC~ 4. Be it fU'rt1ze'l~ erUlcted, ':rlIat any Justice of
the Peace withil1, and for the county of Worcester, on
the applic~tiQn of any t~uee of the persons aforenamedJustice to issue
in the first section of this act, be, antI hereby is author- warrant.
ized to issue his warrant to one of said' applicapts, re ..
quiri~g hiIn to warn the ~el11bel's of said Society qualified to vote in parish affairs, to assemble at some sui=
table time alHl place in said town of Bal'l'e, to choose
:?uch parish offl:cel's as are by law required to be chosen
in the months of March or Apl'il annually, and to trausp,ct all other matters and things necessary to be done
in said Society.
\.

[Approved by the Governor, June i7, 18f6.]
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CHAP. XXII.
An Act to incorporate tIle Franklin Charitable Society.

BE

SEC. L
it enacted by the Senate and Houseo!
Representatives in Gene1"al Court assembled, and by
the autlw1'ity of the same, That Elijah AIV:01'd, second,
Per~ons incar- Hooker Leavitt, an(1 George Grennell, jun. Esquires,
\lorated.
the Reverend 'ritus Rtrong, MessrA. Thomas W Ripley, Franklin Ripley, 1.. . haddeus Coleman,Patriclt
W elles, John Denio, Ebenezer Newcomb, jun. and
Ansel Phelps, together with such others as ~ay be
admitted members of the Oorporation llereby created
aecording to the bye-laws to be adopted by the present
members thereof, be, and they hereby are incOl'llorated
into a Society, by the name of The Franklin Charitable
SocIety, and by that name shall be a Oorporation forever, with power to have a common seal, to make
contracts relative to the objects of their institution, to
sue and be sued, to establish bye-laws and orders for
the regulation of said SQciety, an{l the preservation
and application of the funds tbereof, to take, hold an(l
May hold real possess any estate real or personal by subscription,
estate.
gift, grant, purchase \ or otherwise, and the same to
lease or otherwise improve, and sell and convey, for
the sole benefit of said itlstitution ; lJ1'ovided the said
Provisp.
bye-laws be not repugnant to the Oonstitution and
Laws of this Commonwealth; and the value of the
said estate shall never exce~(1 five thousand dollars,
and the funds of the said Society shall be always im~
proved and appl'opriate(1 to benevolent and bumane
purposes only.
SEC. 2. Be it fU1~thel" enacted, That tIle time and
place of the first meeting of said Society nlay be ap~
pointed by Hooker Leavitt, Esqr. by his giving person~
l\feetings.
al notice thereof to all t.he 111embers named in this act,
seven days, at least, before the time of such meeting; .
and at snch meeting, tbe E,ai(l Society may agree upon
their mode .of ealling future meetings, and establish
bye-laws to regulate their said Society ..

[Approved by the

Governol~,

June 17, 1816.]
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CHAP. XXIII.
An Act to incorporate tile Proprietors of I~iverpool
Whal'f, in the town of Boston.

W
.

HERE.A.S sundry persons have beeome pur ..

chasers of a certain real estate, situate in
Boston, in the county of Suffolk, bounded and described
as follows, viz. llorthwestardly on Purchase.street, and BoundRrirlh
there measl1l'ing two hundred and eighty-foul' feet more
or less; southwestwaL'dly on land of Henderson Inches,
Esq. ; southeastwal'dly on the channel, ol'lowest bound.
ary towards the. sea, and there measuring two hundred
an(l eighty-five feet more 01' less; northeastal'dly on
land now or late of the heirs of Daniel Ingersoll, from
Purchase-street to the channel, together with all the
whal'ves, docks, rights of way, buildings Rll(l privi ..
leges and apllurtenances thereof; an(l the said pur~
chasers have petitioned thisOourt, that they may be
incorporated, for the purpose of enabling theln the'
better to manage and improve their said estate:
SEC. 1. Be it therrefore enacted by the Senate anit
House oj ReJ11~esentat-il/)esin General Court assembled,
and by the authority of the sa~ne, 'rha~ 'VHliam 'rl1ck- p~~~:~~~ ineo1'>->
er, Ebenezer Stockel', DanLel Hastlllgs, and Amos P
Binney, all of Boston aforesaid, and their associates,
successors and assigns be, an(l they hereby are con ..
stituted a body politic and corporate, by the name of
The Proprietors of Liverpool Wharf; and the iaid
Corporation by the said name, are hereby declared
and luade capable in law, to sue and be sued, to plead Maysuel1lld be
and be impleadell, to have a common seal, and the sued.
same to alter and renew at pleasure; to make rules
and bye.laws for the regulation and tnanagement of
said estate, consistent with the Laws of the Oommonwealth; and generally to do and execute whatever bye~
law shall allpertain to bodies politic: Provided alu'ays, Pl'Ov1S()~
that nothing herein contained shall be construed into
any confirmation or a.cknowledgment of title in the
said associates or Corporation, or into any grant or
authority to extend the dimensions of said wharf.
SEC. ~, JJe'it fUl·t1zcr enacted, That the said Cor~
'.
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poration he, and hereby is c1eclared capable to bave,
llold, and possess aU the sai(l real estate, with the ap ..
purtenances thereof; providecl the lawful proprietors
thereof shall legally convey the same to said Oorpord.
atiou; an(l tlle said Oorporation shall have power to
~Iay sen 0t a- sell, grant, and aHen in fee simple, or otherwise, their
lieu COl'pCWllW
"f Wlt
. hOIII th e
property.
corpOl'ate
property, or any part t hereo,
limits aforedescribed, and to lease, manage, and improve the same according to the will 1\n£1 pleasul'e of
the said Corporation to be .expresse{l at any legal
Dleeting.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, 1"hat the said cor~
Ilorate property shall be diyided into shares not ex. ...
ceeding five hundred in number, as the said OorporSI.Utr08.
ation may fhul to be most expedient; and said shares
shaH be divided alllong th~ several proprietors according to the interest and portions, which they luay ~~es
pectively have in the said corporate property; an(l
certificate$ of such shares shan bp. signe(l by the Pre.
sident of the Oorporation, and issued to the pl'op:rietors
accordingly; and the shares in said OOl'poration shall
lJe transferable by endorsement on the ba~k of said
eel'tificates; and the property in such shares shall be
vested in the assignee or vendee thereof, when a recQ
ol'd sllall be made thereof by the Clerk of the Oorpor~
ation, and new certificates shall be issued· accordingly ;
and tH~ch shards shall in all }'espects be considered as
personal estate.
~
SEC. 4 . .Be it futrthM' enacteil, That the said ~CorA3se5smellts.
pOl'atioll shall have power, from time to time, tb assess
such sums of money, as may be deemed necessary for
rebuilding or repairing any buildings, 'wbal'Ve's, or
other property of said Uorpol'ation, or uecessal'Y fOl'
the building any new wharves or tenements within the
aforesaid limits; 01' for the improve~nt and good
:management of the corporate estate agl~eeably to the.
true intent and meaning of this act; and in case any
IJl'oprietor sllall refuse or neglect to pay any assess,.
luent, the said Corporation may ca~e such of the
shares of such pl'oprietor, as may be sufficient thel'efor,
to be sold at public auction, after ten days notice, to
the highest bidder; and after deducting the amount
assessed and un paid, together with the charges of sale,
I
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the surplus, if any, shall be paid over to such proprietor; and the purchaser of such share or shares, so
sold, shall be entitled to and receive a certificate of the
share 01' shares by him purchased accordingly.
SEC. 5. Be it furthe~~ enacted, That the corporate
property which the said Oorporation shall -have an{l
hold at allY one time in virtue of this act, shall not exceed in vallle the slfin of two hundre(l thousand dol.
lal's. And in all lueetings of the members of sahl
Corporation, for the transaction of business, eaeh member or proprietor shall be entitled to one vote for every
share by bim held in said Oorporation; provided ale Shares.
ways, that 110 one lDelnber shall ever be entitled to
lllore votes than shall be equal to one fourth part in Votes.
value of the corporate property: .flnd- p~'ovided fU1'
ther, that no assessment shall be made at any meeting,
'unless the same shall be agreed to by two thirds at
least in number and value of those present or l'epresentell at such meeting, nor unless public notice shall
11ave been given at least ten days previous to 'such
lueeting, of the purpose of such -meeting by publication thereof in one or more newspapers printed ill
Boston.-Proprietors may appear and act at any meet~
iug by proxy in writing.
SEC. 6. Be it furthe~~ enacted, '.fhat either of thell1,
the said Tucker, Stocker, Hastings and Hinney may Mccting~,
call a meeting of said Corporation, by advertising the
same in any of the news-papers printed in Boston, tell
days at least before the time of meeting; and that the
said Corporationinay at such, 01' any other meeting,
agree on the lllode of calling future meetings; and
shall elect a President and Olerk, an(l may elect all
such other officers as said COl'pol'ation may think fit,
f~H' conducting and managing the corporate affairs and
estate, and the same may change and remove as said
Corporation shall see fit.
e

[Approyed by the Governor, .Tune 17, :1816.J
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CHAP. XXIV"
An Act to establish the times and places for holding
the Circuit Oourt of COID'mon Pleas, within and fOl~
the counties of Hancock and Penobscot•.

BE

Court Terms.

Time limited.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate anil House of
Representatives in General, Court assembled, and by
the authority oj the same, "rhat fl'om and after the
twentieth day of June current, the timesalld places
for holding thc several terms 'of the Oircuit Court of
Common Pleas within the counties of IIaneockand
Penobscot, instead of the times and places no'W designated by law, shall be, and hereby are established as
follows, viz: at Castine, in the county of Hancock, on
the third 'ruesdayof March, the second "rues£1ayof
July, and the third Tuesday of November, ill each
and every year; and at Bangor, within and for the
county of Penobscot, on the second 'rllesday of March,
t11e first Tuesday of July, and the second rruesday of
November annually.
.
SEC. 2. Be it !u1·the1' enacted, That the sessionbu ..
siness cognizable by said Courts, shall not becommeuq
ced by the J ustiees thereof, at any terIll hereby estab~
lished in the said counties of Hancock an(l Penobscot,
earlier than Thursday of each week of said terms.
SEC. 3. Be it !ltrthe1~ enacted, That all appeals, l'e~
cognizances and other processes that now are, 01' may
III ,'eafter be, prior to the said twentieth day of J nne
current, commenced or sued out, returnable to, contin ..
ned in, or pending in said Courts, as 11eretofore by law
established, shall be returnable, entered and contiuue(l
to, IJending in, IJrosecuted, tried, determined and adjudged, at the said Courts respectively to be hohl~
en by virtue of this ad.
.

[Approved by the Govel'nor, June 1'7" 1.8i6.]
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CHAP. XXV.
An Act to establish the India Insurance Company.

BE

SEC. ~L
it enacted by the Senate and ,House oj
Representatives in Gene'ral Court assembled, and by
,the au,th01~ity of the same, That Jesse Putnam, David Persons inc~
Hinckley and J anles Prince, and all such persons as pOl'ated.
have already or shall hereafter become Stockholder~
in the saiel Company, be, and hereby are incorporated
into a company and body politic, by the name of The
India InsuI'ance Company, for and during the term of
twenty years after the passing of this act; and by that
name may sue or be sued, plead or be impleaded, ap- Powers.
pear, prosecute and defend to final judgment and execution ; and have a common seal, whicll they may alter at pleasure, and may purchase., hold and convey
any estate, real 01' personal, for the use of said Company, sUl"\ject to the restrictions hereinafter mentioned.
SEC. 2. Be it fU1·ther enacted, That the capital stock
of the said Uompany shall be divide,d into shares of one
hundred dollars each, which shall be paid into the said
Oompany in the manner provided in the ninth section
of this ac.t; and the whole number of shares sIIaH be
two thousand; and the whole capital stock, estate and Stock.
property which the said Company shall be authorized
to hold shall be two hundred thousand dollal's, exelu ..
sive of premium notes, and pI'ofits arising from the business of said Company; of which capital stock, not
more than twenty thousand dollars shall, at any time,
be invested in real estate.
SEC. 3. Be it .further enacted, That the stock, pro.
perty, affairs and concerns of the said Company shall
be managed and conducted by five Directors, one of
whom shall be President thereof, who shall hold their
offices for one year, and until others are chosen, and no
longer; an(l who shall at the times of their election be Election of Diu
Stockholders and citizens of this Commonwealth, and rectors.
shall be elected on the second Monday of January in
each and every year, at such time of the day and in
such a place in the town of Boston, as a ~ajol'ity of the
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Directors for the. time being sbal1 appoint, of whiep.
election public notice shall be given in at least two of
the newspa,pers printed ill the town of Boston" and COUe
tinued fol'the space of ten days inlmediately preceding
such election :.and the election shall be' holden Ull(}er
the inspection of three Stod{hold~rs, not b~ipg Direc.
tors, and the election shall be m~(le by ballot,. by .:t
majority of the votes of the StockhoHlerspresept, a\~
lowing one vote to, each share ill tIte capital'stoek ;P1'0Pl'ovioo>.
vided that no Stockholder shall be allowed more than
ten votes; and the Stocldlol~ers lIOt "present may vot~
by proxy, under sueh regulatIons as the Company InttY
prescl'ibe., And if, through any unavoidable accident,
the said Directors shall not be chosen on t.he second .
Monday of J alluary as aforesaid, it· shall be lawfql to
choose them on any other day in the nianner l1yrein
IJl'escribed, and no Direc,tor~f any oth~r InsuI',ance
Oompany within t!lis Commonwealth, shall at the same
time be a Dil'ectorof the (J orp oration hereby estab ..
lished.
.'
....
SEC. 4. Be it jU'Ptherr enacteil, .~ That the Djrectol's
'when chosen, shall lueet as soon Rill may be afteJ:evel'~
election, and shall choose out of· their body, one person to be President, ,"'ho shall be 8""orn faithfully tQ
discharge. the duties of bis office, and who shallpl·e.side
for one year, and in case of the death, .resignation or
inability to serve of the President-or any Director, such
VacanciC1] filled vacancy or vacancies shall be filled for tbe 1:'emaindef
up.
of the year in which they happenJ llY a spedal ~lectiQn
,for that purpose, to be held in the ~Rme ll,lanl1er.as
l1erein before' directed respecting Rl111ualeleeti9ns fOJ;
Directors.
SEC. G.Be it fur'ther enacted, That theFresid~.~~
and. two of the Directol~S, or thl'ee of the Directol~S in
Hmll'd ofDirec- the allsence of the President, shall be a Eoal'(l competors,
tent to the transaction of business, and they shall have
power to make and prescribe sucb bye. laws, 1~1,lles and
l'egulations, as to the~l;lSbanltppear needful and pl'O.
l)er touching the mallagem.ent· and' dispositigll of the'
stock, property, es~ate and effects, of said Com'pany, and
the transfer of the shares; and touching tbe duties'and
condu.ct of the severalOflicers, 'O}er}(s and Sel'VRnts.
employed,and the election of Directors, and alfsllcb
f
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matters as appertain to tbe business of Insurance, an61
shall also have power to appoint a Secretary and so
Dlany Clerks and servants for carrying on said IJtlSid
ness, and with such salaries and allowances to them,
and to the President, as to the said Board shall seem
meet ; provided that such bye~laws, rules and regulations shall not be l'epugnant to the Constitution or
Laws of this Commonwealth.
St<:c.6. Be it .flt1?tlze1~ enacted, That there shall be
stated meetings of the Directors, fOl' the despatch of bu. ~tHted meei~
siness; and the sai(l Board of Directors shall have lllgiJ.
power and authority, 6n behalf of the Oompany, to
luake insurance on vessels, freight., mouey, goods ao(1
effects, and against captivity of persons lluring their
absence at sea, and to -fix the premiums and terms of
payment. And all Polic-ies of Insurance hy them made,
shall be subscribed by the President, or in case of his
deatb, sickness, inability or ahsence, by any two of the
IHrectors, and countersigned oy the Heeretary, and
shall be binding an<l obligatory upon the said Company, and have the like effect and force as if nnder the
seal of the said Company; and an losses duly arising
under any policy so subscribed may be adjusteu and setHell by the President and .Board of Directors, and Hie
same shall be binding on the Company6
~ E:C. 7. Be it furthwr enacted, That it shall be the
duty of the Dire.ctors, on the fhst Monday of July and.
January in every year, to make {lividends of so much of DiVlc:ends_
the interest arising fl'Olll theh' capital stock, and the
profits of said Company, as to them shall appear ad.
vis able; but the monies received~ and notes taken for
lwemiums on risks, which shall he undetermined and
~utstanding at the time of making such rlividends, shall
JlOt be considered as ,part of the profits of the Company. And in case of any loss or losses, whr.rehy the
capital stock of the Company shall be lessened before
all the instalments arc paid in, each Proprietor or Stockholder's estate shall he held accountable for the instal~
luents that may remain unpaid on his sllare or shal>cs at
the time of snch lo~s or losses taking place; and no sub~
sequent dividend shall be made until a sam arisiug from
the profits of the Company equal to such diminution
~han have been Rthlr-d to Hw capital; anY. tl'lat ollee in
~B

~i6
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every three years, and oftener, if required by a majori ..

t.y of the votes of the Stockholders, the Directors shall
lay before the Stockholders at a general meeting, an

I nvcfltlUcnt of'
stGck.

Stock attach.
alJlc.

exact -and pal·ticular statement of the profitsJ if any
there be, after deducting losses and dividend~.
SEC. 8. Be it j1M-ther enacted, That the said Com ..
pany shall not directly nOl' indirectly deal 01' b'ade in
buying or selling any goods, wares, merc.handize 01"
conlllmlities whatsoever; and tl1e capital stock of said
Oompany, after being collected at each instalment,
shall, within six months, be invested eiHler in the fundo 'ed debt of the Uuiteel8tates, or of this Comn)onwealth,
or in tlH~ stock uf the Uniteel States Bank, or of any
inc.Ol'pOl'ated Eank of this Commonwealth, in either or
all of them, auel in such proportion as may be most fOf
the interest of saill Oompany, at the discretion of
tbe President and Directors of said Company, or of
such other person or pel'sons as said Stockholders
shall for such purpose at any Ineeting appoint.
SEC. 9 . .Be it further enacte.il, That fifty dollars 011
each share in said Oompany shall be paid in money,
within twenty days aftel' the first meeting of said Coma
pany, 3.n(l the l'emaining sum of fifty dOnal'S on each
share shall be ptlid in money within one year after ..
,vards, by such equal instalments and under such pen.
alties as the Company shall dhect.
SEC. 10. Be it further enacted, That tlle lll'operty of
any Member of saiel Company vested in the stock of
said Company, with tIle dividend rr dividends due
tllereon, shall be liable to attachment anel execution, hl
favor of any bonafide cre{litor, in manner following,
viz. whenever a proper officer, l1aving a writ of attaclt~
ment and execution against any such Member, shall
apply with such writ or execution, to tlH~ Secretary of
saill Oompany, it shall be the duty of said Secretary
to expose the books of the Oorporation to' sucb officer,
alul furnish him with a certificate under 11is band, in
llis official capacity, ascel'taining tlle number of shal'es
the sahl Member bolels in said C(lmpany, antI the ft=
mount of the (lividend or dividends due thereon; ftll{l
"when any such sllare or shal'es shall be attached on
luesne process, or taken in execution, an attested copy
uf' sueh writ of attachment or execution shall be left
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with said Secretary, and such share or shares may be
sold on execution, after the same notification of the
time and place of sale, and in the same mode of sale
as other personal property; and it shall be the duty of
the officer making such sale, within ten days thereafter,
to leave an attested copy of the execution WitlI his re~
turn thereon, with the Secretary of the Oompany, and
the vendee shall thereby become the proprietor of such
share or shares, and entitled to the sam,e, and to all the
uividends which shall have accrued thereon after the
taking in execution as aforesaid ; or 'when there shall
bave been a previous attachnlent, after such attachment,
notwithstanding any intervening transfer.
SEC. i 1. Be itfu1'the1~ enacted, That in case of any
loss or losses taking place, that shall be equal to the a- ~el'soI?al esta~ft
. 1 13 t oc Irot
f h e saH
ole onlpany, an d tl]e hahle
III certaIlft
nl0unt 0f t]e
I capIta
cases•
.President and Directors, after knowing of such loss or
losses taking place, shall j;.lUbscribe to any Policy of
Insurance, their estates jointly and sevel~ally shall be
accountable for the amount of any and every loss that
shall take place under policies so subscribed.
SEC. 12. Be it furthe'l~ enacted, '.fhat the PI'esident
and Director13of the said Company shall, previous to
their subscribing to any policy, and once in every year Yearly
after, publish in two of the newspapers, printed in the counts.
town of Boston, the amount of their stock, against what
risks they mean to insu.re, and the largest sum they
TIlean to take on anyone risk; Provided nevertheless, P1'Oyiso"
that the said President and Directors shall not be alImved to insure on anyone l'isk, a largersmn than seQ
ven and an half per centum of the amount of the cap ..
ital stock of said Oorporation actually paid in.
SEC. 13. Be it fU1·ther enacted, That the President
and Directors of the said Oompany shall, )"hen and Sha~l report to
as often as required by the Legislature of this COlUmOl1- Leglillature,
wealth, lay before thenl a statement of the affairs of
said' Oompany, and submit to an examination concern~
'jug the same, undet, oath.
SEC. i41. Be it furthe1? enacted, That Jesse Putnam
be, and hereby is authorized t{) call a meeting of the Meetings (!aHThllembers of said Company as SOOI1 as may he, in Bos~ ed.
ton, hy advertising the same for ten days in two of the
newspapers, printed in said town, for the purpose of
aCQ
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tIleir electing a first Eoal'd of DhectOl's, Wll0 shall con~
tinue in offiee until the' second Monday in Janual'Y;
one thousand eight hundred and seventeen.

[ApIHoved by the Governor, June 18, 1816.J

OI-IAP. XXVle
An Ad regulating tlle storage, safe-keeping, and trans ..
portation of Gunpowder, in the town of Boston.
SEC.

1.

BE it enacted by the Senate and llouse of

Rep1~eserdatives

Landing

dcI'.

in G-eneral COU,1·t assembled, and by
'tlui authority of the same, That no ship or ot1ler vessel,
Pow- on board of whieh Gllnpowdel' shall be laden, shall
lay at any wharf in the town. of Boston, nor witl1in

,,(,'here to be
landed.

~i\liiel'e to be
{leposited.

Cltprillg~s,

hvo hundred ya. ds of any wllarf witllin said town.
SEC. ~. Be it fttrther enacted, 'rhat wIlen any Gun ..
powder shall be landed in the town of Boston, from
on hoard any ship or other vessel laying in tlle barbor
of Eoston, the same shall be bl'ought to and landed at
'Tileston's wharf, so called, in said town, and shaH be
immediately carried frOln the place of landing, to. the
public l'owder.ll0use, on Pille.lsland, in tlle town of
R,oxbl1ry, either in hoats, or in a waggon or, waggons,
cart or carts~ 0.1' other carriage closely covered with
leather or canvass, and without any iron on any l}art
thereof, and wllieh shaH have been approve(l by'the
l?irewards of the town of Boston, and marked in cape
it'll letters with the words, AP~PROVED POWD.ER
CAl)JtIAGE; and that when any Guullowder SIIan
be intended to be laden on board any ship or other
vessel in the harbor of Bosto.n, the same sllaU not be
brOll~ht through allY part of the to.wn of BO'3toI1 by
land, unless the same be brought in a waggon, cart,
or other eal'riage, m.ade ancl UI)llroved as aforesaid, nor
unless snell GnnpOW(lel' be brought to. Tileston's wharf
aforesaid, ntHl he thence carried dil'ect1y on bo.ard the
ship or other vessel, on boanl wllich the same is to
lle laden.
'
SEC. 3. Be it fwtthe1~ e11act-e[l, That no llel'SOn or
Itet'rJOHs, not in public Sel'vice or on miiital'Y duty, s11all
I
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keep, have, or l)ossess in any house, warehollse,
shop, or other building, nor in any street, lane, alley
or passage-way, yard or cellar, nor in any waggon,
cart, or other carriage, nor on any wharf, nor on board Limitation M
any ship or other vessel, nor in any place within the3-amples.
town of Boston, Gunpowder in any quantity exceeding five pounds, in any way or manner otherwise tban
as by this act is permitted and allowed.
SEC. 4. Be it JU'rthe'l~ enacted, 'I'hat the l!irewards
of the town of Boston be~ ani! they hereby are au ..
thorized and empowet'ed to make rules and regulations R111e~ and !!i!..
'
t 0 t'Hne, In
. con f OJ' IDI.y
. t WIt
. I1 w IHC
. '11~ a II G un- Fil'ewal'ds.
gulatlOns of
f rom t Ime
powder which i!'l, or which may be within the town of
Boston, shall he kept, had, or possp,ssed within said
town; and no person or persons whomsoever shall
11ave, or keep, or possess, within the town of Boston,
any Gunpowder in any quantity, manner, fornl or
mode, other than Dlay be prescribed by the l'ules and
l'egulations aforesaid; nor shall it be lawful for any
person or persons to sell any Gunpowder which is
within the town of Boston, in any quantity, by wholea
sale or by retail, without having first obtained from the
said Firewards a license to sell Gunpowder; and every such license shall be written or printed, and duly
signed by said :F'irewards .• or by their Sec.retal'Y, upon
a paper whereon shall be printed and duly signed by
said Firewal'ds or by tlleir Secretary., the rules and
l'eglllations which may be by them established as ag
foresaid.
SEC. 5. Be it jLt'l'ther enacted, That every lic.ense
wllich the' said Fil'ewards may issue as aforesaid, shall
be in force for the term of one year from the datp, LicenSES,
thereof, and np longer, and may be at the end of that
time renewed by endol'sementtbereon by said Fire ..
wards, 01' hy theil' Secretary, fL'om ~7ear to yeal' ; pTO.
vidr?d a11vays, that the said Fire-wards may annul any
license which they may have issued, if. in theiL' opinion,
the person or persons licensed has or have forfeited t.he
right to use the same by illfL'inging any of said rules
and regulations.
SEC. 6. Be it JU'l'the1' enacted, That the said Fire.
,vards, or any of them, 1URY entcl' the store of any pcr- Fii'ewarrls may
son or persons, who may have been licensed to sell enter stores.
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Gunpowder, when the1 e shall be any alarm of fire, and
may cause the Powder thel'e deposited to be femoved
to a place of safety ..
SEC .. 7. Be it furthe'J't enacted, That any person or
persons who shall keep, have or possess any Gunpow.,.
del' within the town of Boston,.or shall sell· the same
contrary to the provision of this act, shall .forfeit and
fines. pay a fhle of not less than one hundred dolla.rs and not
exceeding five hundred dollars for each and every of..
fence.; and if any Gunpo'wder shall explode in any
shop, store or warehouse, or other building, or in any
place, the occupant, tenant, or owner·of which bas not
been licensed to sell Gunpowder therein, sucb occu ..
pant, tenant 0'1' owner of such building or place, shall
forfeit and pay a fine of not less than nve hundre(l dol.
lars and not exceeding one tbousal1d dollal's; one
moiety of tbesums which may be so forefeited shall
accrue to the use of the poor of the town of Boston, and
the other moiety to the usc of any person or persons
who shall prosecute ~nd sue for the same, which ·for..
feitures may be recoYcre(l by action of tbe 'case ill any
Court proper to h'y the same.
SEC. 8. Be it further enacted, Tbat all Gunpowde1!
w hie-II shall be had, kept, or possessed within the town
of Hoston, contrary to tbe provisions of tbis act, may
Seizures. be seized by ,anyone or more of the Firewarcls, an{l
shall within twenty days next after the seizure ther~of,
be libelle(l by filing in the office of the Clerk of theMu",
nicipal Court of the town of Boston, a libel, stating the
time, place and cause of seizure, and a copy of said libel shall be served by the Sheriff of the county of Suf...
folk, or bis Deputy, on thepersol1 or persons from
whose possession or tenement the said Gunpowdersl1aU
have been seized, by delivering a copy thereof to such
person., or leaving suchf/copy at his, her 01'0 their place
of dwelling in Boston, l'ourteen days at leastbefore the
silting of the Oourt, that such person or persons may
aJlpear and show cause why tJle GUllpOw{ler so seized
or taken, should not be adjudged forfeit-and if the
Gunpowder so seized shall be adjudged forfeit, the pel'Q
son or persons in wllose possession the same was seiz~
ed, or the occupant or tenant of the place wherein the
santo was seized, shall pay all costs of IH'osecution,
1
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and execution shall be issued therefor: P'l~ovided, that
it shall appear to the Court that the person or persons
aforesaid had notice of the prosecution by service of
the libel as aforesaid.
.
,
SEC. 9. Be it furthe'r enacted, That every person
wbo shall suffer injury by the explosion of any Gunpowder, had, possessed, or lleing within the town of
Boston, contrary to the provisions of this act, may have
an action of the case in any Court, propel' to try the
same, against the owner or owners of such Gunpow- Actions [0'('
.
d er, or agaInst
any oth er person or llel'sons W h0 may dam(l"'es.
have had the possession or custody of such Gunpow ..
del' at the time of the explosion thereof, to recover
l'easonable danlages for the injury sustained.
SEC. 10. Be it jU'rther enacted, 'l~hat it shall and
may be lawful for any two or more of the Firewards
of the town of Boston, to enter any building or other
lliace in the town of Boston, to search for Gunpowder, Search war"
'which they may have reason to suppose to be COl1- rant,
cealed, or kept contrary to the provisions of this act,
fLrst having obtained a search warrant tllerefor accol'£l=
iug to law.
SEC. 11. Be it furthe1'> enacted, That every Pel'SOIl
"who shall receive a license to sell Gunpowder as aforc
said, shall pay for the same the sum of 'five dOnal'S;
and every l)er~mn on having a license renewed shall Fecs.
pay therefor the sum of one doUar, which sums sllall
be paid to the Secretary of the }1~irewal'ds afOl'csaid,
t.o and for the use of said Firewal'ds, for the purpose
of uefl'aying tlle expenses of carrying this act into
execution.
SEC. 12. Be it further enacted, 'That an Act passed
on the twelfth day of March, in the year of our L(H'd
one thousand eight hundred and twelve, entitled " An
act in addition to acts regulating the storage, safe keep- FOl'lH(!rhw r<:~
ing and transpvrtation of Gunpowder within the town pealed.
of Boston," he, and tlle same is herellY repealed, and
that an acts passed before the said last mentioned act,
the provisions whereof come within the purview of this
act, be and the same hereby are repealed.
SEC. :is. Be it ju,rthe'l" enacteil, That the fines, for~
feitures and peualtie~, not otherwise disposed of by
thi~ act, shall aCCL'tIe and be one moiety thereof to the
OJ
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use of said Firewards, and the other moiety to:the use
of the poor of the said town, and be paid over to the
overseers of the poor accordingly.
SEC. t4. Bp: it further enacted, That this act shall
be in force from and after the passing thereof, and
that it shall be the duty of the Firewar£1s aforesaid
to cause the same to be published in two or more of
the Boston llewspaper~, together with such l'ules and
regulations as they may establish .by virtue of the pow.:
er hereby given to them, and to continue thepubli~
ation thereof, three. weeks successivelyo
[Approved by the Govel'nor, June 18, 1.816.]

OHAP. XXVII.
An Act incorporating William Bartlet and othel's, by
the name of the Merrimack River Association.

BE

Persons
porated.

hlCOl'-

Meetings call·
ed.

SEC. t.
it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of
Rep1'esentatives in General Court assembled, and by
the aztthm'ity Of" the sante, That William Bartlet, Mo~
ses Brown, John Pettingel,David Ilow, Thomas Kit~
tridge, John Greanleaf, Ebenezer Wheelwright, Ste ..
phen Howard, Thomas M. Olark, John Pearson, Anthony Da venport, lVloses Davenport, Thomas Carter,
Joshua Carter, Abner 'Vood, John'Vood, Jonat.han
Gage, Edmund Kimball, Isaac Adanls, Peter lAC Bre~
ton, Ebenezer Moseley, William B. Bannister, Ed~
,yard S. Rand, their associates and succeSS01'Sqare here~
by incorporated, and shall be a Corporation forever, nndel' the name of rfhe Merrimack River Assoeiation~
and by that name may sue aud prosecute, and be sue{l
and prosecuted to final judgment and execution; and
shall be and hereby are vested with aU the powers and
lwivileges, which are lJY law incident to Corporations
of a similar nature.
SE,C.~. Be it further enacted, That William Bartd
let~ Moses BrO"Yll and· John Pet.tingel, or any two of
them, are hereby authorized to call a meeting of t1H~
Members of said Assoeiation, as soon as nlay be, at
Newburyport, in the county of Essex., by advertising
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the same in the newspapers, printed in Newburyport
and Haverhill, fourteen dayS! at least, previous to the
holding of said meeting, for the purpose of electing a
Clel'k, ~rreasurer and suell other officdlrs as they may
j udge necessary, for ordering and regulating the busi~
ness and affairs of said Corporation; to agi'ee on the
lllode of calling future meetings, and to do and trans. Meetings 1'1':act snch matters and things, as shall then and there be gulnted,
thought proper, relating to said Corporation; an(l every
proprietor who shall subscribe to the amount of twenty-five dollars, for the purposes of the Corporation,
shaH be entitled to a vote in the proprietors' meetings,
in person or by represehtation under a special appoint;.
ment in writing, and one additional vote for every hun~ Votes,
dred dollars so subscribed; and this act and all rules
and regulations and votes of said Corporation shall be
fairly and truly recorded by the said Clerk, in a book Clerk's recGnls
to be kept for that purpose; and the said proprietors,
at any legal meeting, may make and agree upon aU
such rules~ regulations anll bye-laws, (not l'epug.
nant to the laws of this Commonwealth) as they may
llleem necessary and expedient, for the management of
their concerns, and the completion of the object of their
incorporation.
,
SEC. 3. Be it !u1·tlUJ.r enacted, That the said Cor ..
pOl'ation be, and they are hereby authorized to erect
such a number -of locks as may be found necessary for Locb,
the nlore easy and convenient navigation of the said
river; and for that and othel' llurposes of the Corporation, to take, occupy and enjoy in fee simple, any
lands adjoining the said river, necessary for their pur ..
poses; they paying therefor iu manner hereafter
provided.
'
SEC. 4. Be it fU1·ther encwtea, That if any persoll
shall suffer any damage by means of the said Corporation appropriating any of his, or bel' property, or lands,
for the above purposes, and the parties cannot agree upon the amount of the value of the damat;cs thus oCc,asioH- Dnm~gea mali~
ell nor upon some suitable person or persons to estimate good.
the same, then three disinterested persons shall he appointed by the Circuit Court of Common Pleas, with
the Session Justices associated with said Oourt, and
having jurisdiction :in the several and respec.tive COB!';;
~g
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ties of Essex and 1\tliel£l1esex, in cases llappening, in
those countiesl'espectively, whose award shall be> the
ProviSl. mcaSU1'e of £1amage; Providedneverrthele'ss, that if'
either party shall be dissatisfied with theaward of the
referees appointed as aforesaid, and shall at the same
session at which the report slIall be made, apply to the
Court for a Jury, the said Court is empowered to hear
aue1 finally determine tlle same by a Jury, under oath,
to he summoned by the Shel'iff or his Deputy, for that
purpose, if thepal·ty conIplaining desire the same; or
by a Oommittee, if the parties can agree therein; ane1
if the Jury 01' Oommittee, agreed upon as aforesaid,
(who are to be un deI' ,{)ath) shall not give the partyapplying a larger sum than the referees have awarded a,s
aforesaid, then the Court shall awai'd costs against the
party applying; but if tIle last decision shall be more
favorable to the party applying than the decision of the
refel'ees, then the Court shall a'war(1 costs against tIle
IJarty not applying; and the COU1't s11a11 render judglnent ane1 issue execution ihm'eon accol'elingly: p'f·o..
'IJided tllRt no pa1't of the Jury to be summoned as afore.
said, shall be taken from tlle towu, in which the owner
of the property 1ives, or the lands are situated.
SEC. 5. Be it fWl"the'l'i enacted, That no meUlber ·of
said Corporation shall be compelled to pay for the pur~urlllil11itcd. poses of said Corporation any greater or lal'ger sum,
than the sum he sllall actually sul)scribe.
[Approveel by the Governor, June 1.9, 181.6.J
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Act exte'nding tl1f!1 powers of tlle Justices of ,the
Supreme Judicial Oourt in certain cases.

BE

SEG. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and 1!o'ltse of
ReptJ'esentutives in Generrul Court assembled, and by
the auth(!)frity of the same, rrhat whenever any person,
who is or may be arrested and in custody, or in prison,
to answer for any crime or crimes, offence or offences,
before the Supreme J u(licial Court, shall be acquitted
thereof by the Jury of trials, or shaH not be indicted.
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by the Gi'an(l Jury, by reason of the insanity 01' mental C,asea of illsa~
(lerangement of such person, and the discharge, or gOD mty.
iug at large of such person shall be deemed, by the
same OOUI·t, to be dangereus to the safety of the citi~
zens, or to the peace of the OOlllluonwealth, the said
Court be, and hereby is authorized and empowere(l to
commit such person to prison, there to be detained till
he or she be restored to his or her right mind, or otherd
wise delivel'e(l by due COUl'se ofla,v. And every perc
son so committed shan be kept at his or her own ex~
pense, if he 01' she have estate sufficient for tha.t pure
pose ; otherwise at the chat'ge of thc person or town
upon whom his or her maintenance would have been
legally chargeable, if he or she had not been committed
as aforesaid.
SEC. 2. Be it fU1~the1~ enact'ed, That whenever the
Grand Jury, upon any inquiry, which they Dlay hereafter make, as to the cOlumission of any crime or offence
by any person, sllall omit to find a bill for the cauSe a.
foresaid, it shall be the duty of such Jury to certify Duty of Jurors.
the same to the saitl Oourt. And whenever. the J l1ry
of trials, upon the general issue of not guilty, sllall acquit any person for the cause aforesaid, it shall be the
£luty of such Jury, in giving in their verdict of not
guilty, to state that it was for such cause.
SEC. 3 .. B~ it fU1~ther enacteil, That anyone of the
Justices of the Supreme Judicial Court, or any two
Justices of the Peace, qn01~um unus, within their coun· Powel' of Jud·
ty, IDay discharge from confinement any such pe~son, gcs.
when it shall be made to appear, to his or tlleir satis.
faction, that the going at large of such llerson will not
be dangerous to the safety of the citizens anti to the
peace of the COlllluouwealth. .
SEC. 4. Be it jU1,ther enacteil, l.'hat upon the application of any friend or fdends of such lunatic person,
the Supreme Judicial Court, or anyone of the J usti~
ces thereof, or any bvo Justices of the l:)eace, qtW1'u1n
~~nus, of .the county in 'which such person is or may be
in: prison as aforesaitl, be, and are hereby authorized
and empowered to commit to the custody and safe keepQ
ing of such friend or friends, such lunatic person; p1'O. Release of lu.
videll hOWeVel", that such applicant 01' applicants shalllutics.
first give bonds with suffic.ient surety or sureties to the

:f'l'oyiso.

Judge of Probate for the county in :which such lunatic
is confinecl, conditioned for tlle safekeeping of such lu ...
natic person, and for the payment ~f all damages which
any person shall or may sustain by reason of the acts
and doings of such lunatic; which bond shall be ap . .
proved by the Court, Justice or J ustices afor~said ; an(1 .
may be put iu suit, for the benefit of persons interested,
in thE', way and manner, and like proceedings may be
thereon had, as is by law provided in case of probate
bonds; p'r"o'Vided that nothing in this act contained,.
sllall deprive any person of the benefit of t1le writ of
Habeas Corpus.

[Approved by the Governor, June 19, 18i6.J

CHAr. XXIX,
An Act in addition to an aet, entitled " An act to in'l
cor'porate the President, Directors and Oompany of
the Kennebeck Ban\/'

BE

it enaeted by the Senate aiul House of
Representatives in Generral ClJU'rt assembled, and by
the qu,thority of the same, ~That the President, Direc ..
tors and Oompany 9f tbe l{ennebeck Ba:nk shall an~
Dually elect seven Directors, three of whom may con ..
stitute a quorum for the transaction of business, any
thing in t~leir act of incerporatiOll to th~ cOl~tral'Y not",
withstanding.·
.
[Approved by tIle Governor, June 19, 1816.]

CHAP.

XXX~

.An A("t to prevent tIle taking of Fish in a pond, (called "VincIH~l's pond) in ,Egremont, in tl1e county of
lierkshire.
.
.

BE

. SF.c.1.
it enaeted by the Senate and RO'llse of
Rep1·esentati-l.:es in Gene1'al- Cou1~t assemblpd, and by
the autlw'f'ity of the same, fThat frQUl and aftel' tbe p~a.~
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sing of this act, no person or persons shall be allowed
to put or draw any seine or seines, or put or set any
net or nets whatsoever in the pond (called Winchel's
pond) i1) the town orE~remont, in the county of Berk ..
shire, for the taking of lfish, called Pic]{erel ; and any
and every person, who shall presume to take any Fish,
~alled Pickerel, with any seine or net from the said
_pond, shall incur and pay a penalty of ten dollars for Penalty
every such offence, and the seine or net shall be fOl'feited to the said town of Egremont, as also all the
Fish ~o taken, to be at the disposal of the Selectmen of
said town.
SEC. 2~ Be it jwrthef' enacted, 1.'hat no person or
persons shall be allowed to take from said pond in any
,;yay whatsoeveI', any of the said Fish, called Pickerel,
for the term of one year from the passing of this act;
and allY and ~very person, who slIall presume to take
in any way ,V'hatsoever from said pond, any of the said
Fish, called PickeI'el, within the saiel year, shall incur SlJecific fine,
and pay a pei~alty of five dollarsfQI! every such offence.
SEC. 3. Be it inrther e11-aGtf!t1~ That an penalties in.
curred by any offence against tlus act, may be sued for
and recovere(l in an action of debt, by the Treasurer
fi. the said town of Egremont, for the time being, befm~ any Justice of the Peace in sai(l county of Berkshh~, who does not belong to the town of Egremont aforesa'iq ; and all sums of money, so recovered, shall
be appro~~iatecl to the use of said town; and ill case Appropriation
any minor 01' '\l1.inors shall offend against this act 01' any of fines,
part thereof, ann thereby incur any of the penalties a.
foresaid, the parent, master, or guardian of such minor
or nlinors shall be ans\r1k'rable therefor; in which ca.
ses the action sl~all be COllltaenced against such parent,
Dlaster or guardIan (as the case may h4;:',) of such minor
or mhIors respectively, and judgDlent rendered accon].
ly in the same mallner and degree as for his or their
personal offence.
[Approved by the Governor, JUlIe 19, f8J6.1
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CHAP. XXXI .
An Act to authol'ize John BI'eed to build a. Bridge
from Belle Island' to ,Ohelsea.

BE

Lgcation.

f:illaH have
araw.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by 'the Senate anit House of
Representatives in Gene'j'lal Court assembled, and. by
the. auth()1'ity of the same, 'r~at John Breed, ofEoston,
(the proprietor of Belle Islan(l) and his beil's a~d as ..
signs be, alul they hereby are autllorized anqempow ..
ered to build and keep in l'epair, at all times, a'Bridge
convenient for the accOlnmo(latiol1 of theproprietol'S
of Belle Island, from the westerly part of said Island
tQ the bare} land in Chelsea, at ~ point in the faI'm of
Samuel Cary, Esq. late of said Chelsea, deceased.
SEC.~. Be it fU1~thM" enacted, That said ,Bridge
sllall be built,vith a draw, not less' tban fifteen feet
wide, 'made of suitable nlaterials, and conveniently
placed for the aecoinmodation of suc.h vessels, as may
have occasion to pass between said Island and Chelsea •
...4..l1d the owner or owners, 'proprie.tol· 01'- proprietors of
said Bl'idge, at his and their own' expense, shall at ~11
times,_ when necessary, 11ave said draw raised for the
convenient passing of vessels through the same; an4
in case any yessel about to pass said Bddge sb~11be
detained at the £1raw mOl'e than one hour, ~}:J~{propri:"
etor or proprietors of said Bridge shall fW~it and pay
to tlle owner or o"wners of sueh vessel-a sum not less
than three dOnal'S, normore than tvdtlollars, to bere.
covered by action of debt in f).;N! Oourt proper to try
the same, Rn(l shall also h~- liable to pay all. damages,
which tbe owner or owpefS of such vessel shall or may
sustain by reason of such detention, to be ,recoyered i~
an action of the ctt~e in any COUI't proper to try tIle
sanle; and if the said John Breed, his heirs and as,signs shall, for the space of three years, from the pass ..
ing of, this act, fail or ~eglect to erect said BI'idge,
tllen tllis act shall be null and void. And if the said
Bridge shall be erected within said term of three year's,
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then the Legislature reserve the right to repeal tllis act
after the expiration of twenty years fronl the time of
passing the same.
[Approved by the Governor" June 19, 1816.]

CHAP. XXXll.
An Act in addition to an act, entitled, "All act to in~
corporate John L. Sullivan and others, by the name
and style of The Merrimack Boating Oompany."

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Cou.rt assembled, and by
the authm~ity of the same, That so much of the fourth
section of the act, entitled, " . A.n ad to incorporate
.John L. Sullivan and others, by tlle name and style of
the Merrimack Boating Company," as limits the nUlll~er of s1Jares to one hunched, be, and hereby is re!"
pealed, ancl that the pl'operty of the Oorporation be Section of A>ct
divided into four hundred shares.
repealed.
SEc .. 2. Be it fU1~the1"' enacted, That in any. action
to be brought, or in a.ny judgment to be rendel;edagainst
said Corporation, the plaintiff or adverse party,not
being ahle to find sufficient l)l'c.perty of the Oorporation to attach on mesne process or wllereon to levy
his execution, shaH have the right of attaching on
mesne Ijrocess~ or of levying his execution on any of M
:'
the property of the individual members of the OOl"PO- esne proee$~"
ration, in the same manner as though the action bact '
been brought on the judgment l'mHlered against them
in their private and individual capacity ..
SEC; 3. Be it JU'rther enacted, ".fhat the fifth sec~
tion of the act to which this is in addition, be, and the
same hereby is repealed; and also that so much of the
.
tt
Sec.tion of 1l1.'i,
fiIrst sectIon
0 f tlIe sal"d ac,
0 l
W·
HC h tlns IS In ttlld 1- repea'ccL
fion, as limits the Oorporation to the term of twenty
years from the twenty.first day of J une J in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eleven, be,
and hereby is repealed. And that the said John L.
Sullivan, his associates and successors, be, and hereby
are a Corporation, for the purposes in said act men~
o

0

•

0
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tioned, so long as the Middlesex canal shall be. kept
open and in operation, and no longer.
[Approved by the GovernOl", June 19, 1816.]

CHAP .. XXXIII.
An Ad authorizing the sale of ~l\inisteri~l Lands ill
tlle first Parish in Freepol't, and for other pm'poses.

BE

SEC. L
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatiues in Gene/ral Court assembled, and by
the autho'Pity of the same, That Barnabas llal'tol, J obn

Trustee~.

A. Hyde, 1\Iloses Soule, jun. Thomas Bishop, N atllall
Nye, Cornelius' Dillinghiun, and Jacob Johnson, be,
and they hereby are appointed 'Trustees to sen the
Ministerial Lands belonging to the First Paris.h in Freeport, to receive subscriptions and prOC\ll~e donations, in
luanner hereinafter provided.
SEC.~. Be it fU1·thf?,~'I enacted, That said Ttustees
be. and the,y hereby are incorporated into a body po ..
litic, hy the name of The rrrustees of the Minister.ial
FlllHI in the Fit'st Parish in Jfreeport, and they and
their successors shall ue and continue a.~ody politic /
and corporate by tuat name forever; alul they shall
lla ve a common seal subject to be altered at the pleaiI.:Iay sue and be sure of said Parish, anel they may sue and be sued,
s.wd.
plead anel be impleaded, in an actions I'cal, pel'soual
and mixed, and prosecute and defend the same to final
judgment and execution by the name aforesaid.
SEC. 3. Be it jwrthe1" enac.ted, That said 'rl'ustees
..\l,nnal elec- and theil' SUCeeS~.lOrs Sllan annually elect. a President
twn of officti's. au(I 01 er1{. to l'ecor d t 1
' 1 '1' rus t ees at t IleIl'
.
1e (l'
mugs 0 fsaH
Ineetings.:alld a Treasurer to receive and apply the
monies, hereinafter mentioned, as herein directed, and
any other needful officers for tlle better managing their
businesEl.
SEC,. 4. Be it fLwthwr enacted, That the number of
Limitation of Trustees sllall at no time be more than seven nor less
ofHcel'ti.
tllan five, any five of whom shall constitute a qllOrum
for the transaction of business; and the said ¥aTish"
at any legal meeting thereof, shall and may frolu time
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to time fill up vacancies in the Board of Trustees,
'which may happen from death, resignation or otber~
,vise, ft'om the Members of said parish; and shall also
have power to remove any of their number who may
become unfit and incapable from age, infirmity, miscon.
duct, or any other cause, of discharging their duties,
and supply a vacancy so made by a new choice from V~c~ncies gllP;,
their Parish within three months from the time of such plIed.
removal. And the said Trustees shall annually hold a
111eeting in the month of l\'larch or April, and as luuch
oftener as nlay be found necessary, to transact their
business, which meeting, after the first, shall be called
in such way and manner as the r-rrustces shall direct
And said Trustees shall be obliged, at the annual llleet.
ing of said parish to he holden in the lllonth of March
or April, to make a full and complete statement of all
their doings to said parish. And no one of said Trus ..
tees shall bold his office as snch, any longer than he
l'emains a M~mber of said parish, and resides within
the town of :Freepol't.
SEC. 5. Be it fwrther enacted, That Josiah ,Yo
Mitchel, Esq. he, and hereby is authorized to fix the
time and place for calling the first meeting of the 'l\'US- First mect1n.g'. ; "
tees, and notify each ~.rrustee thereof, and organize
said meeting, and administer the necessary oath to the
Clerk then to be chosen.
SEC. 6 . .Be it fwrther enacted, That said Trustees
be, and they hereby are authorized to sell and convey, Trustees mil)?
in fee ~imI)le, all the Parsonap'e
aud Ministerial Lands ~eIl
an~ COIW(l}~'
.
~
III fee S1mp'e.
belonging to said parish (saving and excepting tllat
part made use of as a burying yard, that part where the
Meeting-house now stands.. and one acre of land a~
round said l'Aeeting-Il0use to be excepted and located
by saiel Trustees) and to Inake and execute g,ood amI
su·fficient v/arrantee deed or deeds of the same, subscribed l)y the naine of the Treasurer, by direction of
said Trustees, with their seal thereto affixed; which
~mid deed or deeds shall be good and effectual in law to
pass and convey the fee simple in said lauds in the
parish to the purchaser, to all intents and purpose~
"whatever.
SEC. 7. Be it jzt1·ther enacted, That said Trustees
shall fllrthe~' be authorized to receive any donation .to Don~tions,
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the use and for the benefit of said pal'ish, the annual
income of which shalluot exceed one thousand dollars,
and the same to place on the books and accounts to be
]{ept lly tllem, with the amonnt of the donation and the
time when made.
SEC. 8. Be it further enacted, That said 'rrustees
be, and they are hereby authol'lzed and empowered
Sl!bscr-iptions, to receive sUbscriptions for the use and benefit of said
parish f['om any individual or individuals of said pa~
rish, to the amount or more of his or their proportion
of t.axes in the parish, to l)e paid for the support of tIle
M.illistry or other parish expenses; and on receiving
tIle same, and making it seCUl'e by an obligation, to
remit 01' diseharge said individual or inclividuals, so
subscribing or bindin~ him or thenlselves from all taxes in said parish, so long as the subscrilltion aforesaid
sbaH remain and be in force, an (I no longer. 'l:he said
obligation to be given to the Treasul'er of said Board
of rJ'rustees for the use and benefit of said parish.
SEC. 9. Be it ftwther enacted, Tbat the monies a ..
l!ising from the sale of said lands, and the donations
.~tQ.ek to be put and subsedptions aforesaid shall be put at interest, as
,1
'~ mterest.'soon as ma.y 1
oe, anu
secure(1by mortgage 0 f rea1 estate,
to thel fun amount of the e~tate sold, or the monies
loaned, or by two or more sufficient sureties with the
luillci p'3.1, un less said 'Trustees shall judge it best to
vest the amount in public fllrrilml seeuritiesor bank
stock, which they are he1'eby authorized to do. And
said parish shall at no time appropriate more than the
interest that may actually arise from the sale of the
lands aforesaicl, and the donations and subscriptions
aforesaid to the payment of the sfllary of their Miniso
tel', or any other parish charge or expense whatever.
SE,c. 10. Be it fU1~thM' enacted, That the Treasurei'
Tref<stu'E'l'i'lil
of said Boal'<1 of ]"rustees shan give ~ bond· to the
!;ive bond~
parish tn double the amount of their funds, faitbfully
to perform his duty, and shall be responsible for the
faithful application and appropriation of all the monies
which may come into his hands, and for all negligence
and miBconduct in his ofllce; and the Clerk of saicl
:Hoard of '-rrustees shall be under oath faithfully to
].'ccol'd the doings (If said Trustees.
SEC. 11. Be it Ilwthel~ enacted, That the 'rrustaes
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or their officers shall be entitled to no compensation Compensation,
for the services they may pel'form out of the mOBtes·
arising from the fund aforesaid; but if entitled to any,
shall have and :receive the same from said parish, as
may be mutually agreed between the pariRh and them.
Atld said Trustees shall at
times be liable to said Liability of
l)arish for any negligence or misconduct of which they Trustees.
may be guilty, and aCf,ountable for the expenditure of
said income.
SEC. 12. Be it fU1·ther enacted, That not11ing con~
tained in this act shall be construed to bar and prevent
said parish from raising any monies they m'ay deem
necessary to discharge parish expenses, and to assess Assessmentz,
the same in manner pl'ovided by law. And said Trustees shall be holden and obliged annually, between the
TIrst Monday in April and the first Monday in May, to
furnish the Assessors of said parish with a COl'rect list
of all the persons excused and exempted from taxation Lists ofllerso113
in said parish, as above provided. And it shall never e:ccused.
be in the power of said Trustees, or of said parish to
luake any other appropriation of the funds aforesaid
than to the payment nf the salary of a Gospel ~linister.

an

[Approved by the Governor, June 19, 1816.J

CHAP. XXXIV.
An Act in addition to the several acts for establishing·
the Housatonic Turnpike Corporation, and tIle Bud~
son '-i"urnpi1{e Corporation.
SEC.

1.

BE it enactecl by the Senate Clnd Jloltse of

llep1~e8ent{ttives in General

COU1't assembled, and b!f

the authOl'ity of the same, 'That the IIousatonic Tnrn~
pike Corporation and the Hudson 1\unpike Corpora ..
tion be, and they hereby are empowered to remove the Gatesrcl1\oved,
two half toll gates of the said Corporation, which are
now situated about one mile ,vest of Dwight's l\iins~ ill
the town of \\T e'.lt St.ockbridge, in the county of Berkshire, and to et'ect in lieu thereof, one half toll gate at any
convenient place to be chosen hy the said Corporation,
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east of the road leading from Great Barrington to the.
village of West Stockbridge, and between the place
where said road connects with the Housatonic Turnl)ike road and the foot of West Stockbl'idge Mounta~n,
so called, any thing in the act de'fining the general pow.,.
ers and duties of 1."urnpike Corporations, to the contraa
hovisc. l'y notwithstanding:' P'rovided always, that all persqnswho may llass saill gate either from the town of Stockbridge to Dwight's Mills, or ft'om West Stockbridge
to the Thiills now o'wned by Elijah Brown, jun. alul
Oompany~ or to Ourtis' Millsf whmm sole object shaH
be to obtain grinding at either of sahl Mil1s, shall be.
llermitted to pass and re-pass said gate ft'ee of tol1, to~
gether 'with their horses and carriage.s for the purpose
}"ill'thcl'l)l'oYiso aforesaid; ct1ul p1'ov'ide[l also, tbat the inhabitants of'
,
the town of I.ienox, passing anll re-passing between
Lenox and West Stockbridge, and going no further'
west on said Turnpike road than ·Dwight's Mills afore~
said, and also that the inhabitants of the to,vns of Egremont, ,A1fol'd~ Great Barrington anel West Stock~,
bridge, going to or returning from any of the Judicial
Court~, in Lenox, ill said county, shall pass an(lre.pass
said gate with their llOrses and carriages fL'ee, of toll,
tlutil a county road shall be opened from the village in
West Stockbridge, at said Dwight's Mills, in a direc.
tron towards the Oourt-House, in said Lenox; and
I<'ilrthel'pl'Oviso provided alBa, that all persons exempt. frOIU paying toU
by the fifth section of the act defining the general powers alul (luties of 'I'url1pike Corporations be, 'and they
hereby are exempted from paying toll at the half toll
gate, by thi~ act authorized to be erected; and p1'ovidel
f~ll'lh~rpl'OviS() also, that all persons living in 'Vest Stockbridge, own.
iug lands east of the place where said half toll gate may
'be erected, between said gate and the top of the West
Stockbridge Mountain, so called, shall be permitted to
pass an(l re-pass to and from their lands aforesaitl, freeof toll, and also aU persons" with their horses and car-,
l'iages, who live eastward of the place where the said.
gate may be erected, and west of the foot of the Stock~
bridge Mounta~n, so called.
~EC. 2. Be it fttrthe'r enacted, That each and el'ery
person that shall falsely or fraudulently claim the bene~
;fit of the above provisions of exemption from ton) shall
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forfeit the sum offive dollars, to be recpvered by eitherpelmlf'y;
of said Corporationi, for the use of the Corporation.
sueing there:_J i', in an action of the case, before any
,Jtlstice of the Peace within and for the said county of
Berkshire.
SEC. 3. Be it furthM~ enacted, That from and after
the passing of this act, the Housatonic Turnpike 001'poration shall be entitled to receive at the gate of said
Corporation, in the town of Lee, in ,said county, ill lieu
of full toll now establishe(l by law, the following rate'S
of toll, viz. for each coach, chariot, phaeton or other New r,ate Qf
four wheeled spring carriage dl'aWl1 by two horses, six. Toll.
teen cents; alHl if drawn llY more than two llorses, two
cents for each additional llOrse ; for every waggoll
drawn by two horses, six and a quarter cents; all<i if
(hawu by more than two horses, two cents for each ad. {litionft.} hor~e ; for every cart or waggou drawn by two
oxen, six aIlll a quarter cents; and if by more than
two, eight cents; for every curricle, twelve cents; for
every chaise, chair, sulkey, or other carriage for plea.
sure, drawn by one horse, eight cents; for every cart,
waggon or truck, drawn by one horse, four cents ; for
every man alul horse, three cents; for every sleigh or
sled, drawn by two oxen or horses, five cents; for each
additional ox or borse, one cent; for every sleigh or
sled, drawn by one horse, three cents; for a11 horses,
mules, or neat cattle, led or driven" beside those in teams.
or carriages, one cent each; for all sheep or swine, at
the rate of two oentsb8 the dozen.
[Approved by the G:ovel'l1or, June 19, 1816.J

CHAP. XXXV.
incorpor~te the Trustees of a Fuud for th~
support of the Ministry au(l Schools in the to'Wl1 of
Orland.

A.n Act to

BE

SEC. 1..
it (!1wcted by the Senate and House of
Jlepresentatives in General Cow,.t assembled, and lJy

_thfJ anthvrrity

0/ the sfl'rne,

That.J al;,gb Sh~rburna, Re~
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ratio Mason, Isaac P~rl'Y, Samuel Downs, Benjamin
Morrell, Samuel I~eye~ an(l John Lee, be, and they are
be-reby appointed ~rrustees, to sell and convey all the
public lots, wbich, in the original grant of the towllshil)
of Orland, were reserved for the support of the Minis..
try and Schools therein; and the lllonies RI'ising frOllt
the sale of the said lands, shall form a fund· and shall
be loaned out at interest in the manner hereinafter (li ..
rected : And the said 'rrustees are hereby made and
shall hereafter be knowlt both in law a.nd in fact, abo.
dy corporate and politic, by the name of The 'l"'rustees
of the J\lIinisterial and School Fmld in the town of Orland. And the said Tru~tees and their successors in
office, shall keep and use a' common seal, and by the
name aforesaid may sue and be sued, prosecute and be
prosecuted in all . a~tions, real, personal or mi.xed,
and defen(l the same to final judgment and execution,
and shall have and exercise all other powers and privi
leges incident and usually given to, and exercised by
Corporations of a like nature and purpose.
8EC c 2. Be ,it further enacted, rrhat the said Trus~
tees and their Sllccessors in: office, shall annually elect
a Chairman to preside in their meetings, and also a
Cledr to record their proceedings, and a Treasurer
to receive and apply all the monies belonging to the
said Funds as required by this aet, under order and
diL'eetion of the said 'l"rustees; and all the elections
made by the said Corporation shall be by written bal.
lots. And all the said officer$ 'shall be qualified by
taking an oath, to the faithful performance of their
several trusts and duties; and the said rrrustees may
appoint an Agent al1~ such other officers, for the better
condncting the business of the saitl Corporation, as
they may frOlTI time to time judge needful and conyenient. And the freehold voters of the said town of
Orla,ntl, who are qualified to vote in town affairs, at
their annual town lueetings, for the choice of town of.
ficers, shall have the privilege to elect three persons as
associate members of the said Corporation; and when
the said Corporation is duly organized, according to
the provisions of tbis aet, one of the three associates,
chosen as aforesaid, shall annually retire, beginning
by seniority of years, and so proceeding a.unuaUy in
m
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succession forever, and sueh vacancy so occasioned
shall be supplied by a new election, so that one new ~nnual Ele~"
member of the said Corporation may be elected annu- bon.
ally forever, an(l in like manner, any vacancy may be
supplied, which may happen by death, resignation, re~ V:,-cancies S\tpf.
moval, infirmity misconduct or inability from any other phed.
cause, which in the judgment of the said freeholders
shall be sufficient cause for making such vacancy.
SEC. 3. Be it furthe'l~ enacted, That the said Trus.
tees be, and they are hereby empowered to sell and May sellland~;
convey the public lots in the said town of Orland 1'6served as afOl'esaid; and to make, execute, acknowledge and deliver a good and sufficient deed or deeds
,thereof, which being signed by the rrreasurer, in be.
-,half of the said OOfl)oration, and countersigned by
theil· Clerk, with the Oorporation Seal affixed thereon,
shall be good and efYectual ill law, to pass and convey
the fee simple of the said lands from the said town to
the purchaser. And the monies accruing from the sale
of the said lands shall be loaned at interest, as soon Stoek' at inte!!..
as may lle, and secured by mortgage on real estate, to est.
the full value of the property sold, or the money loan.
ed, or by two or more sureties, together with the prin ..
cipal, unless the saiel rrrustees shall think it more expedient to invest the same in public funded securities
or bank stock, which they are lwreby empowered to
do at their discretion. And all donations, grants, be- Donations,
quests, or legacies, which may be hereafter made and
given for the use of Schools or the J\lIinistry in the said
town of Orland, shall be added tu the said fund, and
appropriated to the same purpose, in the manner and
according to the reshictions and provisions made in this
act, alldthe interest and profits only ari~ing fr(llll the
said fund~, shall be used and applied for the supportAp,Propriatioll
of the Ministry and Schools in the said town; and it of mtel'est.
shall never be in the power of the said town to alienate, change, or vary the appropriation of the said funds;
and the said Trustees and the other officers of the saiel
Corporation, for the services, they may perform, shall
receive no compensation out of the said funds, intel'est'3,
or profits aforesaid q but a reasonable compensation for
such services may be {laid to them by the- town as they
may see ('.llHse.

~3~
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SEC. 4. Ee it furthe'l"O enacted, That the said Trus ..
tees and all other officers in the said Oorporation, and
Responsibility each of them severally, shall .be responsible to the
of Trustees.
.
duct, whether
town lor theIr persona1 neg1ect or IDISCOll
they be officers or not, and liable to prosecution for
any loss or damage to the said funds, arising thereby;
and the debt or dan1age, recovered in such suit, shall
be replaced in the said fllnds and applied accordingly;
and at every annual meeting of the said town, the sai~l
Trustees and Treasurer shall exhibit a true antI fail"
sfatenlent of their doings, and of the conditions of·the
sa.id funds; and for this purpose, a book or hooks for
Re;COl'ds the, records of the Trustees and for the accounts of the
TrBasurer respectively shall be provided and kept at'
the expense of the said town of Orland. And the said
Treasurer shall give bonds, .with two sufficient sureties
to the acceptance of the said Trustees, for the faithful
perforln~nce of his duty, and to be at aU times respon- .
~eonntability. sible for the faithful application and expenditure of the
gf'Trei\SUl'gr. lllonies which luay COlue into his hands, confofluahle to
the true intent and lueaning of this act, and fou all
negligence or misconduct in any part of the duties of
his office; and it shall be the duty of the said Trustees
and Treasurer to keep distinct accounts of the monies
accruing from the sale of the said Scho.ollands, frOlll
those of the Millisteriallanus, and of the interest aris.,
ing thereon respectively; and the interest accruing on
the monies coming from the sale of the said Ministerial lands, shall be appropriated and uniformly applied
St;l)frate flillds. for the support Qf the a'ospel Ministry ill the said town,
of Odand; and the interest coming from the sale of th~
said Schoollanlls, shall be appropriated and uniformly
applied for the support of the public town school in
the said town of Orland.
SEC. 5. Be it fU'l·ther .enacted, That any Justice of
the Peac~ for tlie county of lfancock is herellY empowel'ed, upon application thm'efor, to issue. a warrant
directed to a freehold inhabitant of the said town of
Orland, }'equirillg him to/notify anel warn the first meeting of the said ~rrustees, at such convenient time and.
place as shall be appointeel in the said warrant, to or ..
ganize the saiel Corporation, by t1le election and ap.,
pointmeut of its officers. And the saill Corporation
j>.

when fully organized, may at the same, or at any future meetings, adopt and settle such rules and bye.
laws for conducting their business, and the mode an(l
l1}eans of calling and notifying future meetings, as to
them lnay seem needful and expedient.
[Appi'oved by the Governor, June 19, 1816.J

CHAP. XXXVI.
An Act to extend the term for paying the second In
stalments into the Lynn Mechanics' Bank~

e

Bj1~ it enacted by the Senate and Ho'ttse of
Representatives, in Gene'l'al Cozwt assembled, and by
the authm'ity oj the sante, 1."hat a further term of ona
year, from the first day of June in the Inesent year,
l)e allowed to the Stockholders of the Lynn MechaQ
nics' Bank, to pay in the second instalment..
[Approved by the Governor, June 19, 1816.J

CHAP, XXXVII.

",in Act to incorporate the First Baptist Society in
York.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enact'ed by the Senate and flouse of
Rep1'esentatives in General COU1't assembled, and by'
the authm'ity of!
",'1IlcQr "
'J the S[L1ne, That Oharles Bean, Francis p el'SQuS
Plaisted, George Moulton, William Itoberts, BenjamiuPOl·uted.
Oolby, Jacob Ayres, Nathaniel Brooks, Nathaniel
Gordon, Samuel Moulton, Joseph Moulton, Daniel
Carlisle, Josiah Chase, Nathaniel "Vebber, Jeremiah
Prebble, Ebenezer Prebble, Joseph Moore, Thomas
Teal, Robel,t C. Moulton, Daniel Simpson, jun. Tho.
mas Teal, jun. Joseph Prebble, Daniel Simpson, N au
than Gowen, George Hill. and Thomas Bragdon, !UeUla
bel'S of the First Baptist Society in York, with their
polls and estates, be, and they are hereby incorporo
31
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M,embership,

ated as a Religious Society, for religious purposes only,
by the name of The :F'il'st Baptist Society' in York;
with all the powers au(l pl~ivi1eges usually ex~rcised
and enjQyedby otller Religious Societies according to
the Oonstitntion and Laws of this OOUlIl:lonwealth.
. S:ec. ~. Be it jU'J,tlier enacted~ That any, inhabitant
living in the town of York, in tbe county of York,
,vho may hereafter desire to become a Member of the
said First Baptist Society in York, shall bave a right
so to do, by dec}al'il1f; such desire and intention in
writing, and delive:ring tIle ~;alne to the. Olerk of tbe
said Baptist Society, fiftee~~ays befOl~e' tbeannual
Ineeting of the said Society;an(l shan also d;eliver a
copy of the same to the Town (Jle~'l\, or tQ tb~ Olm'It.
Qf any other Religious~ociety, with. whIch: SUell per~
S,011 has been befol'eCQllneeted" ~ftee~,days before the,
annual meeting thereof; and if suc~p,er~oll (loth receive and can produce a .certincate of admissiortsigned
by the Olel'k of saifl Ba,ptist Society, and appl'oved hy
the settled" ~Iil\ister th:e~eof" certifying that, be or she
has united with ang become, a Meluber tbereof, sucb
pel'son fl'om tl1e date ef saltl' cm'tificate, with his or bel'
llolls and estate, shall be cOl!sidered Members of the
said First Baptist Society, and shall be exempted from
taxation towal'ds the suppol't .of any otber Religious
Society in the town or IJal'ish where such penwn ~l1ay
ilw~U.

becess1ons.

Brevioo.

'

,

SEC. 3. Bp, it fU/rtlzer f2'i1aeted, Tlmt wI1en any Memg
bel' of the said First Baptist Society in York luay see.
cause to secede therefro,lTI,9 antl unite with any other
lte.Ugious Society in the s~id towll of Y Hl.;k" tbe
sa.me fOl'ms and process of a writh~ll d~clall.ati0n a11(1
eertificates shall be made, required ~Jnd give'n, 'i'(tut(tti$ .
m,utarul.is, as i,s ~equir.ed and prescribed in the sec.our}
section of this act; v:rovidpd q,lwCJ.lIS, that in every case
of secession ll'om one Soc,ietyalld j:oining allot9-.er, tbe
person s,o seceding shall' be holden. in, law, to pay hi~

or her proportion of asse§smeI~l of all paro.ehial or So~
ciety debts and expenses, WIlieh h~ve been v,ot~cl OF assessed, and not paid prior to Sl;1(f,~' seee~sion,.
SEC. 4. Be it jU1?tlzer enaeted, rt"h~t '~~y Justtc~ o~
the Peace, for the county. of York, Up,o.n aplPUcati;QIi
~p~refpr, J)~,and lie hereby is empowered, to issue a
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warrant, directed to a ft'eehold inhabitalH, and M_cmber
of the said Fil'st Baptist Society in Y oi'k;o requiting
bim to notify and warn the members thereof to meet Choice
at such convenient time and place as shall be appoin- eel's.
tell in the said warrant, to organize the said Society
by the election and appointment of its officers.

~4i

of

om·

[Approved by the Governoi~, June 19, 1816.]

CHAP. XXXVIII.

An. Act to authorize the

sale of Ministerial and School
Lands in the town of W oodstoclr.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senateand Rause of
Representatives in General Court asse11'1,bled, and by
the aztthority of the same, That Stephen Chase, Esq.

Cornelius Perkins, Alexander Day, J uhn Billings, Tl'llstee3,
Seth Curtis, ~Ierrill Chase and r-£homas Farrei', be,
and they hereby are appointed Ti'ttstees to sell a right
of land of oile hundred and sixty acres for the support of Schools, and likewise one other right of one
hundred and sixty acres for the support of the Ministry, originally reserved for said purposes in a gra~t of
land to Gorham Academy; and the money arising froni
the sale of said lands to put ont at interest in luanner
bereinafter directed; and the said Trustees are herehy
created and shall hereafter be known in law, a body
politic. and corporate, by the name of The Trustees Body cOl'pol'atrc
of the Ministerial and ~chool Funds in the town of
oodstock; and they and their '311CCeSSors in office
shall have and use a common seal, and by the name
aforesaid may slie and be &ued in all actions, real, personal anel mixed, and prosecute and defend the same
to filial judgment and execution, and shall exercise all
other powers and privileges usually given to, and exercised by Oorp'orations of a like nature.
.
SEC. 2. Be it fU'l'the1~ enacted, That the said Trnstees and their successors in office, s hall annually, in the Almual dec>
month of March or April, from among their number, tion,
rleet,~ by: hallot: a Pre~ident, and also a Olel~k to reconl

,V
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the doings of t11e Trustees, who shall be SWorn to the
faithful discl1arge of his duty, and a Tl'easul'er to 1'8..
ceive and apply the 'monies belonging to the said funas"
as is directed in this act, who shaH give bonds to tbo
acceptance ot"the said rrrustees fortlle faithful peforluance of his duty, and he shall be at all times responsible for the faithful application and expenditure of the
monies which may come into l1is hands, aud for all
l1eglit;ence or misconduct of any kind inhis said office,
conformable to tlle true intent and llleaning of this act..
SEC. 3. Be it !wrtherr enacteil, That the number,of
said Trustees shall at no time be more than seven nor
less than five, and four of their nUlllb~r sltallbe neces.
sary to constitute a qllO\'Um for transacting the business
of said Oorporation; and whenever any vacancy sI1aH
happen by death or otherwise, in the office of any of
the '-rrustees aforenamed, it shall be the duty of tl}e
Vanciesfilled Clel·k, within thirty days next after sucli vacancy, to
U1',
give notice thereof to the Selecfmen of the said to'Vll of
W oodstoclr, and the said Selectmen shall in their l1ext
warrant for a meeting of the inhabitants of said town,
insert an article f9r the choice of a Trnstee or'l"rustees,
to fill said vacancy or vacancies, who shall he chosen
in such meeting in .the same way and mauuer as the
Selectmen of towns are by la.w to be chosen, and the
inhabitants of said towu, at their March or April meeting, in any year, upon the written complaint of the said
Corporation, a1H.{ not othm'wise, may remove any 'rrustee, WIlO through age, infirmity, or other cause, may
become unfit or incapable of discharging his duty, and
shan thereupon supply the vacancy so made by a new'
cboiee, in manner aforesaid, from among the inhabitants
of said town of Woodstock.
SEC. 4. Be it fU'rthe1~ enacted, That the said 'l"rus~
Re~ponsibility tees and each of them shall be responsible to, the said
of Tl'y.stees.
town of W oothtock,for their personal misconduct or neglect, w11ether they be officers or not, and liable to pro~
secution for any loss or damage to the said funds arising
thereby; and the debt or damage, recovered in such
suit, shall be considered as belonging to said funds,
and applied accordingly; and the said 'rrustees ~ban
Trustee meet.. hold their meetings as often as, the affairs of the said
ings.
funds 111ay require, which meetings shall be notified antI
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called in such manner as the said Trustees at any Ineet"
ing may order and direct.
SEC. 5. Be it !U/rthert'l enacted, That tlIe said Trtlsa
tees, or a major part of them, be, and they are hereby
authorized and empowered to sell and convey in fee Trnstees 11m)'"
simple all or any part of the afol'ementioned rights selllatHls;·
of land, and to make, execute and ackno"vledge a
good and sufficient deed or deeds thereof, which deed
or deeds subscribed by their President and cou'nter~
signed by their Clerk, by the- direction and order of
said Trustees, or a major part of them, with the seal
of said Oorporation thel'l~/unto affixed, shall be good
and valid in law to pass and convey the fce simple or
said lantls from said town to the purchaser or pUl'cha
sers thereof, to all intents and PUl'lJoses whatsoever,
and aU the monies arising from the sale of the lands
aforesaid shall be put to use, as soon as may be, and
secured by mortgage on real estate to double the value
of the property thus sold,. or money loaned, or by two
or lllore sureties with the pl'incipal, unless the said
Trustees shall think it more expedient to invest tlH~
same in public funded securities, OI' ]~ank Stock, at their
discretion.
SEC. 6. Be it fU1·ther enacted, That it shall be tll~
uuty of the said 'Trustees to keep distinct ac'counts of
the monies accruing from the sale of the said School
lands, f1'Ol11 those of the Mil1istel'ial lands and of tIle Separate fungs,
interest arising therefrom, respectively; which aecounts
they and their successors in office shall exhibit to the.
town at their annual meeting for the choice of town officers; and the said I'rl'ustees, and others, who may be
by them mnployed in the business of the said funds J1
shalll'eceive no compensation from the monies of said
funds; but a reasonable compensation may be made to
them and the 'rreasurer, or othel' officers or agents by
the town, at tlIeir discretion; and the interest aecruing
on the monies coming from the sale of the said Minis,.
t.erialland shall be appropriated and uniformly applied.
to the support of the Gospel Ministry in the. said tow-u,
of Woodstock, and shall be divided between the Rerligious Societies of the several denominations in sailt
town according to their numbers respectively; and the
j':nterest accruing fram the sale of the '8aid SchoQllands,;
Q

STANDISH SOHOOL E'UND.
shall be appropriated and 'Uniformly applied toi~ the
support of instruction in the public free schools in said
town of Woodstock; and it never shall be in tbe po'w..
et' of the said town to alienate or altei' the apIil'opria.;.
tion of the said funds provided in this act..
_
SEC. 7. Be it further enacted, 'fhat allY Justice
the Peace for the county of Oxford, upon applicati{\u
Justice may js- the1'efor, is hereby authodzed to issue a warrant direct.
Imc warrant.
edto one of the Trustees befOl:e nallied, requii'ing hini
to notify and call the first meeting of thesaid Trustees,
at such convenient time and place as shall be appointell
in the said Warrant, to organize the saifl COl'poratiOli
by the election and appointulent of its officers.

or

[Approved by the Governor, June 1.9, {Si6. j

CHAP. XXXIX,

An Act to incol'porate the Trustees of tbe Standish
School Fund.

BE

SEC. 1..
it enacted by the Se1wte and House oj
Representatives' in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the. same, 1.'1hat Edmund Mussey, John

Lowell, ~~tmuel Dennett,
John Slnin~,
Edw. ard
• •
~.
Thompson and DanIel Hasty, Jun. together wIth the
person who may be chosen '-fown Treasurer for tlH~
time being, be, and they are hereby constituted~ ap.l.
pointed and declare 11 to be the Trustees of a Fund for
the suppol't of ~choo1s in the town of Standish, in the
county of Oumberland, by the name of The 'fl'ustees
of the Standish Sehool Fund; and shall be, an~ con~
tinue a Corporation for the aforesaid purpose forever ..
And the said Corporation may keep and use a common
seal, which they shall have power to cllange and reileW
as they may see cause. And the said ''frustees, in their
M~VSuellfidbecol'pol'ate capacity, may sue and be sued, pl~osecute
sued.
and be prosecuted to final judgment and execution, in
all actions, real, personal or mixed. And the said
'rl'ustees and tllei .. succ~ssors in office, shall ailllually
elect, by written ballots, a hail'ln an to preside at thei~
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meetings, and a Clerk to record tIle doings of the said
Trustees, in a book or books, for that pur,pose to be
provided and kept at the expense of the town. 1\.p£\
at the same meeting they shall also elect, by ballot~ a
TreaStU'er to receive an(} apply the monies belonging
to the saiel funtl, to the amount and in the time and man.
ner which the said Trustees may f~'om time to time diG
recto And all the said officers shall be sworn to the
faithful performance of their several duties. And the Duties a~d pow.
said Tl'ustees shaH also have power to appoint an .A.- ers of Tl'Usteeso
gent and such other officers as they may from time b~
time judge necessary.
SEC.~. Be it JWl"the'1'> enacted, That the number of
Trustees shall nev~r be less than. five, nor more than
seven, a major part of ,vhich rrrl1:stees, for the time being, ntay form a quorum for doing business ; and the
inhabitants of the said town of Standish, at any legal
town meeting, shall fiU up any vacancy or vacancies Vacancies filled
'which may happen in the said Board of Trustees, from up.
among the freeholders o-f said town : And the said inhabitants, in legal town meeting, shall also have power
to l'emove, by -yoUng and declaring vacant the place of
Trustee or any other officer, who by reason of age, iUe
firmity, misconduct, or any other cause, may become
unable and unfit to discharge theil' several duties, and
to supply the vacancy, so happening, by a new choice
pr appointment. And the said'l'qrustees an(l the Treasurer shall annuaHy Inake fep0l,·t of their doings a11£l
the state of the funds.
SEC. 3. 11e it furrtlterf'l enacted, 1:-"hat the Ti'e.asul'er
of' the ~aid: Corporation shaH give bond to the ~aid
'Trustees, with two suflt£.ient sureties fOl' the faithful
p.erformance of his trnst, according to the true intent
and meaning of this ad, and shall 'be responsible for Responsibility
any neglect or miscon(hH~t in his office. And the said of Treasurer.
Trustees, and each of them shan be responsible ito the
town, for their p.ersoual negligenee 011 m·iseonduct,
whether they be oftlcers· or not; and the loss or damage which may tberellY happen to the said fund, shall
he recovered by au action of debt or on the case, at the
$,uit of the town in any 00111't competent to try the same,
and the sum so loecovered shall be l'eplaced to the said
fund. And the said 1.'rustees and aU the other officels
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of the said Oorporation may l'eeeive snell eOll1pen_sa~
tion for their services, as the said. town may judge rea.. _
§onable ; but no part of such compensation shall ever
be made out of the said fund, illh:n'est or pl'ofits thereof.. And it shall never be in the power of the said
town to alienate, cllange or vary the appropriation of
the said fund, from its original design and use, towards
the support of Schools ill the said town of Standish.
SEC. 4. Be it flwther enacted, That any JJlstice of
the Peace for tlle county of Oumberland, is hereby emis- powered, upon application therefor, to issue a ,varrant
directed to an inhabitant of the said {own of Standish:
l'equidng him to notify and warn the inlIabitants thel'e ..
of qualified to vote in town aifairs,to nleet at such
convenient tinle and place as sball be expressed in the
said warrant, to organize tbe said Coporation, by the
election and appointment of its officers.
[Approve(l by tlle Governor, June 19, 1816.]

CHAP. XL.
An Act in ad(lition to an act, entitle(l " An act to es=
tablish the Boston ~nd Roxbury Mill Corporation9'~

BE

it enacted by the Senate and Houseo!
llep1'esentatives in Gene-ral C(}U~·t assemblecl, and by
the authm'it:y of the same, 'l'hat whenever tbe Dam fronl
Deacon-street to Sewall's Point shall be completed according to the provisions of the. act, entitled" An act to
establish the Boston and Roxbury Mill Corporation,"
and whenever either of the 'other Dams mentioned in
said act shall be so far completed, as that mills c~n h@
establislled, mnploying a power equal to turning twenty
llair of common millstones, and said Corporation 01'
its assigns shall have actually e}'ectad mills employing)
n, power equal to ten pail' of common JuiU stones, the
said Oorporation may receive the toll granted by said
act: P1'ovided that nothing herein containell shall be
eonstrued to exeulpt them from any of the obligations,.
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penalties or forfeitures expressed in said act; except

Qnly in so far as l'elatcsto the said toll.
[Approved by the Govei'nor, June 1.9_ i816.]
"

CHAP. XLI.
An Act concerning the Separation of the District of
~laine from Massachusetts Proper, and forming tlH~
same into a separate and Independent State.
/

WHEREAS, in conformity to a Resolve of
the General Oourt of this Commonwealth, passed at
the last session thereof, the people of the District of
~iaine did, on the twentieth day of May last past,
assemble in their respective towns and distl'icts, awl Premnbte,
give in their votes upon the question pl'oposed in said
Resol ve, to wit: "Shall the Legislature be l'equested
to give its consent . to the Sepal'ation of the District of
'Maine from :M.assachusetts Proper, and to the erection
of said Distt'ict into a separate atate ;" and a majority
of the persoHs voting on the said question, have answered the same in the affinnative: Therefoi'e,
SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and HOitse of
Rep'l1esent!1tives in General Court assembled, and by
the authority oj' the sarne~ 'rhat the consent of this Legislative con"
Commonwealth be, and the same is hereby given, thaC ent.
the District of Maine may be formed and erected into
a sepal'ate and iudependent State, if the people of the
said District shall ill the manner hereinafter mentioned,
express theil' consent and agreement thereto upon the
following terms and conditions t And provided the Con- Proviso.
gress of the U nited ~tates shall give its consent there.
to before the fourth day of 1\~larch next; which tetqus
and conditions are as follow, viz.
First-All the lands and buildings belonging to the
Commonwealth withil1Ma.ssachusetts Proper, shall continue to belong to said Commonwealth, and all the
l:Huls belonging to the Conlillonwealth within the Dis. Land
irict of Maine, shall belong, the one half thereof to
the said Commonwealth, and the other half thereof to
the 8tate to be fOJ:med vrithi n the Baid District" to b()
32
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divided as is hel'einaftel~ mentioned; au{1 the lands
within the said District which shall belong to the said
Commonwealth shall be free fronl taxation while the
title to the sai(l lands remains iII the Commonwealth;
au{l the I'ights of the Oommonwealth to tllCir lan(ls
within said District, and the remedies for the recovery
thereof shan contiUtlC the saIlle within the proposed
State"; and in the Courts thereof, as they now are within thesahl Commonwealth and in the Oonrts thereof;
and all obligations given to the COml11011Wealth with
conditions to perform .settling duties, so called, within
the District of Maine, when all the IJrincipalsare persons inhabiting the same District, sllan become the
IHoperty of tlle New State ;.and all other obligations
with such conditions shall remain tlle property of tllis
Commonwealth.
Secondly-' All other property belonging to the Com·Dlollwealth shall be holden by said Commonwealth as
a fund and security fOl" tlle 1mynIent of aU the £1ebts
due by the same. But at the ,end ~of three years, or
whenever the Oongress of the United Stat.es shall as· .
sume the debts contracted by the Commonwealth for
tlle defence of the Commonwealth during the late war
with Great Britain, the Commissioners to be app9inted
as hereinafter provided shall assign a just portion of
the said property to the said Commonwealth as an e'.
quivalent and indemnification for all other debts which
luay Temain due, aud for the debt so contracted· as a.
foresaid during the late war, in case the same should
not be assumed within three years as aforesaid; but if
the same should be assumed as aforesaid, then" for any
loss which the Com·monwealth may sustain fuonl the
manner in which the same shall be assumed. And all
tIle surplus of said property shall be divided, between
f
the said Commonwealthand the said Disb'ict.of ~faille
in the proportion of three fourths thereof to the Oom~
:mollwealth, and one fourth thereof to the said Disb:ict
And if the property of the Commonwealth other than
the lands and real estate aforesaid shall pI'OVC insufficient as a fun(1 or security to pay and discharge the
debts due by the sait! Commonwealth, and all demands
against the sam.e, the said District of Maine sball as~
8tn11e, pny and dischal'ge one fluarter part of the debts
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and demands against the said Commonwealth which
§hallbe found by the said Commissioners to be .over
and above the value of said property so held by tb.e
said Oommonwealth a9 a fund and security as aforesaid.
And if the 001lgL>ess of the United States shan, I after
the expiration of said three years, assume the debts so
.contracted for the defence of the Oommonwealth during the late Wal', then the -said District of 1\'1aine shall
be entitled to, and shaH l'eeeive one quarter part of
the Stock 01' Oertificates which luay be issued for the
del)t so assumed~ beyond what may be l'equired to pay Distl'ibnticm of
the debts due, if exceeding the property reservpd fO}: ~;:b{j.~~umed
that purpos.e.
'J'kiwllll-· Commissioners with the powers and for COl1lmis~lo'ri"t't.i's,
the purposes mentioned in this act, shall be appointed
in the followin~ manner; two shall be appointed by
the GoVel'llOr anel COllncil of the Commonwealth, two
lJY the said Convention of the Delegates of said Dis:..
trict, and two more by the four first named; and, if
they cannot agree, the appointment of the two last mentioned shall be with the Governor and Council of this
COIDlllonwealth; not however in that case to be inhab~
itauts of said OOlUu;Lonwealth. And th~ said COlllmi§~iouers :may fill up any vacancies in theh board notVacancle~.
exceeding three, and four of theil' number shall coustitute a quorum to transact ·business; au(t the determination of a majority of whom, shall, in all cases, be
final. And all questions which may ari~e respecting
the property of the Commonw~alth, or the division
thereof not herein expressed, shall be decided by the
said OQtnmissioners ..A. nd the said Comm.issioners shaH
determine what portion pf the said public land'shall be
surveyed frOl11 time to time; and such surveys sha1l8Lll'rc):~,
tbereupon be nlade, and the expenses thereof shall be
horne equally by the said COllllUOl1Wealth and the proposed State: P,povidecl always, that the said lands shall Fl'Ol'iSf/.
'be surveyed into tracts of twelve miles square, ~Jl' as
near th.ereto as cOlHTeniently may be; and such tracts
shall be divided by lot by the said Commissioners be.
tween the respective States. And if the said COlU.=
Juission shall expire, and a new Commission shall be
rcq nit'ed by either State, for the lllll'pose of directing
further surveys or for any other purpos.e~. six new Com~
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missioners shall be appointed, two by each State,an(l
the remaining two ill the mannel' aforesaid, and with
the powers aforesaid.
Fourthly-All grants of lan,cIs, franchises, immuni.;
Pel'petnityof ties, corporate or other rights, and all contracts wbich
uontracts.
have been 01' may be mad~ by the said Commonwealth
before the separation of said District shall take place,
and having or to have effect within the said Distric.t,
shall continue in full force after the ~aid District shall!
l)ecome a separate Slate. But the gl'ant wbich has, beet~
nlade to the President alu\ 'l"'rustees of Bowdoin Col~
lege out of the tax laid upon the Banl{s within Hlis
COllullonweaHh shall be charged upon tbe tax upon the
Banks within the said District of Maine, and paid ac_
cording to tbe tet'ms of said grant.
Fifthly-N {) laws sIlaH be passed in the proposed
State, with regard to taxe':l, actions, or remedies at law,
or hal'S 01' limitations thereof, or otherwise making any·
distinction between the lands and rights of property of
proprietors, not resident in~ or not citizens of said \propose(} State, and the lands and rights of property of
the cit.izens of the proposed State, resident therein;
an(l the rights and liabilities of alllleI'Sons shall after
Pr.neesses in
the sahl separation continne the ~ame as if the said
law debts, tax- Distrid was still a' part of this Commonwealth, in all
es, not to be af°t
,1"
• d
tOO
0 fl- 1
feefed.
SUI S penulng or JU gillen s rewalnln~ unsabs e( on
the fifteenth day of lVlarch next, where the suits have
been commenced in Massacllusetts Propel', and process
Ims been served within the District of Maine, or commenced in the District of Maine, and process has been
serve(l in Massachusetts Proper, either by ta'king bail,
111ftking attachments, arrest.ing and detaining persons,
or otherwise where execution rClnains to be done; and
in such suits, the Courts wUhin Massachu§etts Proper,
au r} within the Inoposed State~ shall continue to have
the same jurisdiction as if the saiel District still remaiuu
eel apart of the Commonwealth. And this Common.
wealth shall have the same remedies within the Pl'OpOS . .
~d ~tate as it now has for the colle~tion of all taxes,
bonds, 01' debts, which maybe assessed, due, made,
or c.ontructed, by, to, or with the Commonwealth, on or
before the said fifteenth day of March next, within the
§aid District of Maine; and all officers within Massa~
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chusetts Proper and the District of Maine shall conduct
them~elves accordingly.
Sixthly-These terms and conditions, as here set
forth, when the said District shall become a separats
and independent State, shall, ipso facto, be incorporat.
ed into, and become a part of any Oonstitution, provisional or other, under which the govm'mnent of the said
llroposed State,shall at any time hereafter be administered -subject, however, to be modified or annulled
by the agreement of both the said States ..
SEC. 2. Be it further- enacted, That the Convention Conventioil>
to be assembled for the purposes expressed in this act,
shall be composed of Delegates chosen in mannm' fol.
lowing, viz: 'rhe inhabitants of the several 1'owns in
said District of Nlaine, now entitled to send one or
)nore Representatives to the General Oourt, shall, on
the first Monday of September next, assemble in town
meeting, to be notified by warrant of the ~electmen of
said several towns, in due form of law; at which meet.
ings, every inhabitant having t.he qualifications required
by tlle constitution of this Commonwealth· to vote for
SenatOl's, shall have a right to vote in the choice of a
Delegate or Delegates to the Convention aforesaid;
and each such town as aforesaid, shall anfl 111ay elect
one or more Delegates, not exceeding the number of~nmbel' of De:
Representatives which it is now entitled to send to the legates.
General Court. Provided however, that each such
town may elect at least one. AtHl at such meetings,
the Selectmen of the said sevel'al towns shall preside
impartially, and shall receive the votes of all the inhallitants of such towns present, and qualified as aforesaid
to vote for such Delegates, and shall sort and count
such votes in open town meeting, and in presence of the
Town Olerk; who shall make a fair record in lll'esence
of the Selectmen, and in open town meeting, of the
name of every person voted for, and of the number of
votes given for him; and the person 01' persons having
a majority of all the votes Sllan be chosen; and fair co- lHo(le of ehos~
pies of the said recOl'd shall be attested by the Select. ing Delegates.
nlen and the 'Town Clerk, and one such copy shaH be
delivered by the Selectmen to each of the persons
whom they shaH determine to have been dnly elected a
Delegate. And the Delegates chosen as aforesaid, shall
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'a.ssemble in conventiun, on the 1ast Monday of Septenlber next, at the Meeting-honse, near the Oollpge,
in Brunswick, in said District of ~laine, antI shall be:
Powers atHl<1n-,the judges of the l'eturns ::uHl elections of theirowli
~l~~.of COIlyen-1uembers, and nlay adjourn from time to t~me,andto
such other place or plac~s successively, in the towns of
Brunswick or rropsham, as they shaUthink proper ~
and shall, as soon as may be, lll'oceed to organiz~
themselves, by choosing, bya vote of the majority of
the Delegates present, a President, and such other ofo:'
:ficm~s as they luay judge expedient, arid establishing
Ill'oper rules of prpceeding ;-which Delegates shall be
paid by ·the illhabitants of the said District of Maine:
and on the day of the meeting for the choice of ,Delegates as aforesaid, the il1halJitants pf the towns, districts
and plantations in tho District 'of Maine, qualified to
vote for Senators, shall in open meeting snmlll.oned also
for this purpose, give in their written votes ontlle quesThe question? tiOll t "Is it expedient that· the District of Maine shall
be separated from' lVlassachllsetts and become' an inde ..
IJelldent State ?" upon the terms and conditions lll'ovided in an act, entitle(l " An act concerning the separation of the District of Thfaine f1'0111 .l\tlassachusetts Proper,
and forming the .same into a separate and independent
State :" Anti the Selectmen of the towns and di~tricts,
and the Assessors of the unincorporated pltl-utations,
shall, in open meeting, receive, count, sort alul de~lare ; and the Clerks thereof respectively, shall record
the votes for and against such expediency; a nll said
Selectmen and rrOWll Clerkg, and the Assessors and
Olerks of said plantations, shall seal up and transmit,
said votes to the Presi<lent of the Convention, a,t their.
meeting herein provided, within four days next after the
last Monday of September next, and if it shall appear
to said Convention, that a majority of five to four at
least of the votes returned, are.· in favor of saf(l I~is,:
hid's becoming an independent State afol~esaid, then
and not othenvise, said Convention shall llro.cee(lto
form a constitution as is provided in this act.
SEC. 3. Be it jU1·the1' enacted, '.fhat ifit shall appeal'
to said COl1yentiou, that a majority of five tofollr-at
least of the votes l'e.tul'l1ed as aforesaitl are in favor of
said District's becoming an indepel111ent State as aT?
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foresaid, then the said Convention shall make known
and declare the assent of the people of said Dish'ict,
expressed as aforesaid, to be formeel into a separate an.:l
independent State, upon the terms and conditions above
expressed , to the Governor and Council of this ComRctul'n to be
,
made to GOY~
lllonwealth, and also to the Congress of the Ullltede~.uOl'alldCl)~u\"
States, and l'equest its consent that the said District CIl.
should be formed into a SBparate and independent
State; and the said Convention, after having so dedared such assent, shall proceed to for111 a constitution
or frame of government for the said new State, antI
shaH determine the style and title of the same: and
such constitution, when adopted and ratified l)y the Constitntion
' t In
' tlIe nlanner h
' ft er nlen.. fOl'llled, .
peopI e 0 f sal'd D'IS trIC,
rrrlna
tioned, shall, from and after the fifteenth day of Mareh 9
one thousand eight hundred and &cYenteen (the consent
of the Congress of the United States t.hen being hatl
as aforesaid) be the constitution of sait! new State.And the said Oonvention shaH, as soon as may be, after having formed such constitution or frame of goyern~
nlent for such new State, cause the same to he pul)1ish~
ed, and sent to the sev·eral to'WllS, districts and plantations within the said District of M~ine ; and there shall
be a meeting of the inhabitants in each of said towns,
«.1istl'icts and plantations, to be called ana warned by
the Selectnlen and Assessors respectively, in due course
of law, at which meeting, every male inhabitant, having the personal qualifications herein declared rc'qui~
site in the election of Delegates to said OOl1veution:,
shall have a right to vote; and the people so assem~
hIed, shaH give in theiL' votes in writing, expressing
their approbation or disapprobation of the constitution
so prepared and proposed! hy said Convention.
And.
the Selectmen of the several towns, and the Assessors
of the several districts anel plantations respectively,
/ I
slmll preside at such meetings, and shall reeeive the
yotes of an the inhabitants duly qualified as aforesaid~
and shall sort and count them in tbe open meeting of
the town, district or plantation, anel the same shall be
then and tliere recoriled in the books of the town, district or planta.tion, and a fair copy of such record shall
])e attested by the Seleetmell 01' Asse§sors, and tlll,)
Ole!'), of the to'wn, distrid or plantati0n~ l'espectivel~r,

rv
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and shall be by the said Selectme.iI or Assessors, 'tl'an$Q
mitted and delivered to the said OOllvention, or to the
President thm'eof, for the tjme being,or to any COlumittee appointed to l'ecelve the same, on or before. the
fhst day of January next-on which day, or within ten
days thereafter, the said Oonvention shall be itl session. an(l shall receive and count all the votes returned
and declare and ,publish the result; and if a majol'ity ,
of the votes so returned shall be iJ;l fa VOl' of the tonsti . .
tution proposed as aforesaid, the-said constitution shall
go into operation according to its ownpl'ovisions Otll..
erwise the constitu tion of Massachusetts, with the ad ..
ditjon of the terms and' eoriditiollsherein provitled
s1]a11 be. and be considered as the constitution of the
said Plfoposed State in manner as hereinafter provided.;
An(l to th~ end that no period of anarcby may happen
to tlle people of said proposed State, in case a new
constitution shall not be so adopted and ratified by tl](~
people of said District of Maine, the present constitution of the Oommonwealth of ~lassachusetts shall, exo
cept as hereinafter excepted, be provisionally, the constitution or frame of government' for said District ; ex . .
cept only such parts of said constitution of Massachu~
setts as relate to the style or title of said State, or may
be otherwise inconsistent with or repugnant to tile si ..
tuation an(l eondition of said new State; and except
that the people of said District shall choose in their
Senatorial Districts a:o; now establislled, three times the
lHlnlber of Senators now allowed them, and that the
Legislature shall choose such a number of Oounsellors
not exceedillg nine, as they shall determine to be pl'Oper.
And the said ConY~ntion shall designate the
place for the ·first meeting of the Legislature of said
llew State, and for the ,organization of its government;
and shall appoint a Secretary, pro tempore, for sai(l
new State.
SEC. 4. lIe it.furthe1· enacte{l, That until a Govern ..
or of the propo.sed State shall be. chosen and qualified
according to the constitution which may be in opel'atioll
in said State, the person last chosen President of the
said Oonvention, shall, from and after the fifteenth day
llf~ial'ch next, have all the power of the Governor and
COl1ncil under the constitution of l\iassachusetts, until

r
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a new Governor shall be chosen and qualified in the
said proposed State; excepting only, that the said Pl'e~
sident shall not ha Ye the power to remove from office
any officer who may be duly qualifie(l and execu~
ting the dnties of his office according to the intent and
lueaning of this act.
And in order that there may be no fallure 'of j ustice~
al1d that no danger may arise to, the people of the sai(l
District of Maine after the fifteenth day ofI\1:arch next,
and before the ne,v government of the said State shall
be fully organized, therefore,
SEC. 5. Be it !wrtherp enacted, 'rhat all the laws
which shall be in force within said District of lViaiu8
upon the said fifteenth day of March next, shan still
,
l'emain and be in force within the said proposed ~tate, Pl'o~isi?ll for
] or l'epealIb"
eontlllUlIl'"
unh'1 a1
tere(
e( y t h e government t1lereof ,eel's.
" oIB.such parts only excepted as may he hlconsistent with
the situa.tion and condition of said new State, or repug¥
nant to the constitution thereof.
And aU officers who
shall on the sai(l fifteenth day of March lIext hold COlllnlissions or exercise any authOl'ity within the said District of Maine under the Commonwealth of lVlassachud
setts or by virtue of the laws thereof, excepting only the
Governor, Lielltenant-Governor and Council, the
Members of the Legislature and the Justices of the Supreme Judicial Court of the said Oommol1vvealth of
Massachusetts, shall continue to have, hold, use, Jexel'~
eiRe and enjoy all the powel.'S and authority to them
respectively gl'anted or cOlnmitted, until other persons
shall be appointed in their stead, 01' uutil their respective office~ shall be annulled by the governmellt of the
said l}roposed State. l\nd all Courts of Law whatsoever within the said proposed State, excepting only
the Supreme Judicial Oourt, shall proeeecl to hear and
determine all causes, matters and things which are or
:may be commenced or depending before them respect
ively upon the said fifteenth day of March next, or at
~ny time aftel',yul'ds, and before the government of the
said proposed State shall establish new Oourts within
the same, antI shall continue from and after the said fif..,
teenth day of J}ial'ch next to exercise the like power
::lnd authority and in like. lliannel' ,as they now by law
a
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may do, until such new Oourts shan be so established
in their stead
,
SEC. 6 ,Be itfurthe1' enacted" That all actions, suits,
and causes, civil and criminal, and all matters and
tllings whosoever, that shall on the said fifteenth day of
~larch next, be in any manner depending in the Supreme Judicial Oourt of the said Commonwealth of
~Iassachusetts then last holdell within any county in the
said Di~trict of Maine, and aU writs, recognizances, a,nd
other processes whatsoever, that may be then I'eturnable to the said Supreme Judicial Omu't, shall be res·
Snits transfer. pedively ttansferred, and, returned to, have day in, and
relt
be heard, tried and determined, in the higllest Court of
I-Aaw that shall be established in the said new State, by
the governmellt thereof; and at the first tel'll1( of sucb
Court, that shall be held within the county in wl1ich suck
action, writ, process, or other matter or thing, may be so
pending or returnable. And in aU cases of appeals~
from any Circuit Court of Oommon Pleas, or Probate,
or other Court, which shall be made after the said fifteenth day of March next, in any action, cause, 01' suit
Whatsoever, and which would by law be made to the
:said Rupreme Judicial Oourt thereof, it shall be sufficient for the Appellant to claim an appeal, withdut naming or designating the Court appealed to; and such ap~
peal shall be entered at the Supreme or Superior Judicial Court, 01' highest Court of Law, to be established
by the government of the said new State, which· shall
first thereafter be held within or for the county in 'which
such action, cause or suit may be depending, and s 11 all
there be heard, tried 'and determined according to law:
, '-'roviso. Provided however, that nothing contained in this sec~
tion shall be understoOll or construed to contI'ol in any
degree, the right of the people of the said new State,
or the government thereof, to establish Judicial Oourts
in sllch manner, and with such authority as they shall
see fit.; nor to prevent the said people or their goverl1~
Inent from making any other provisions, pursuant to
their eonstitlltion, and I)ot repugnant to the terms and
conditions above set forth respecting all the said aC
Hons, suits, processes, matters and things, hel'ein above"
m@ntioned" as they shan think most proper, to prevent
G
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the discontinuance thereof, and to avoid any delay or
failure of justice.
[Approved by the Governor, J llne 20, 1816. ]

CHAP. XLII.
An Act l'elative to the Nantucket Academy.

lV

HERE AS the Proprietors of the N an~
tucket Academy at Nantucket, are desirous of closing
the concerns of said Institution, and that their corporate powers should he dissolved:
SEC. 1. R.E it enacted by the Senate and House of
Beprespntatives 1:n Gene'J'al Cowrt assembled, and by
the authority of the sanze~ That the term of six months
be allowed, from and after the passing of this act, to Tim.e allowed'"
the propt'ietors of Nantucket Academy, to sell and dis9
po~e of all their propert.y real and personal, to divide
the same amon~ their respective pt'oprietors, and to
,wing to a final close all the concern~ of said Institution.
SEC. 2. Be 2t !u'J,thwI" enacted, That an act, entitlml
an act to estahlish an Academy at Nantucket, by the
name of the N antuc'ket Academy, passed on the third
day of ·March, in the yr~l' of our JAord one thousand
eight hundred and one, be, and the same is hereby re- Act repeal~l,
pealed, from and after the expiration Qf six months
f.'om the passing of this act: P'l'ovided 11elHirtheless,
that this act shall not be construed in any way to affect
or impair any contracts already made by, or to which.
the saidOurporation is a party. and the same are here=
by confit'med ; and p1'ovided !u1·the1', that the lands Pro~o
granted to the 17'rust.ees t)f said Nantucket Academy,
.
in and by the sixth section of the said act, be recOli ..
veyed by the said Corporation to the Oommonwealth,
by a good and sufficient deed of the same,· and that the
same deed be delivered to the Treasurer of the said
Commonwealth, on or before the expiration of said.
six DI011tbs, from the passing of this act.
[Allproved by the Governor, Jane 20, :1816.J
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CHAP. XLIII..
A.ll Act to repeal an act and pad 'of another act l'ela~
tive to the llassing 01' negotiating Bank Bills of cero;taiu descriptions.

BE

it enactecl by the Senate and Rouse of
Rpp1'(?Serliatives in General Cozu"t assembled, and by
the a uthority of the same, That the act, entit1e~ an

to

act ill nddition
an act requiring, the several incorpo ...
l'atel\ Banks in this COlllmonwealtll, to adopt the ste",
reotype steel plate in certain cases and for other pUl'pO~
§es~ pa~sed the twentiet.h day of June, in tlle year of
our Lord one t110usal1d eight hundred and nine-also
the second section of an act, entitled an act to enforce
the payment of Bank Notes, passed the twentieth day
of J lme, one thousand eight hundred and nine, be, and;
the same hereby al'e repealed.
[Approved by the ~overnor, Juue 00, 1816.]

CH.AP. XLIV.
An Act to empower the town of Boston' to cllOose a
Board of ReaItll, antI to prescribe their power and

duty.
SEC.

.
1.

BE it [3nacted by the Senate and House of

Rep1~eSe1ltatives
the authm~ity of
~il"tle of choos
~ng m.cmbers.

in Gene1~al CO'tt1~t assembled, and b'y
the same, That the inhabitants of ,the.

town of Boston, qualified to vote for town officers, shall,
on the first Wednesday of April, annually, meet jn their.
l'espective 'Varcts, at such tim~ and l)lace as may be
appointed by the preseut and succeeding Eoards of
IIenlth of said town, and l~ublished in two of the news~
papers printeu in said town, seven days llrevious to the
time of meeting, and choos,s one able alld di~creet pel',son, being a fL'eeholder and resident yv-ithin the Ward
fur whieh he ",hall be chosen, to be Thfember of a Hoard
of :Health, which 130anl shall consist of one person.
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fronl each 'Vard, chosen by a majority of the voters
pl'esent, a~ld by ballot: And the Members of the Board
of Health, for the time being, shall preside each in his
respective \Vard, at such meetings, and on the neglect
of either of them, a Commiitee chosen by theW ard
shall preside until a Clerk for snch )Vard is chosen by
a majority of the voters present; whose duty i~ shall
be to preside at future meetings of said Ward, for the
ensuing yeal', to call for the votes, receive, count and
declare the same in open meeting; and in case it shall
appear that no choiee has been made, the ballot shall
be repeated until a person shall be elected, at whose
d\velling-house, the Olerk shaH, on the same day, leave
a written notification of his heing chosen as afore!Oiaid ; PowersofCler1~;
and upon his refusal or non-acceptance within four days,
after notice as aforesaid, the Clerk shall summoil a new
Ineeting of the inhabitants of his Ward at a time and
place to be specified in two of the newspapCl's as aforeo
said, three days at least previous to the intended meeto
ing ; provided howeve1~, ill case of refusal to serve of any
person, at the time of his ,election in any '''Val'd, the
said Ward shall proceed to a new choice, and in case
of th~ acceptance of any llerson chosen as aforesaid,
the Clerk of the Ward, where such 'person .is chosen~
shall notify the President of the Boat'd of Health for
the time heing, or in case of his death or absence from
Boston, the oldest Member of said Board, of such
choice, \vithin twenty-four hours after such choice is
luade ; au(l in all cases the said Board of Health for
the time being shaH continue ill power and office until
a new Board is chosen and organized agreeable to the
11rovisions of this act. And the l~l'esident of the Board Powers of Pl'e~
.
b·
. case 0 f ll1S· ](eat I1 or siuent.
o f H ea,
emg, or In
ltlI, J'lOr t IIe tune
absence from the town of Roston, or incapaeity to attend, the oldest Member of said Board present, shall
within five days after the l'etUl'l1 made to hlm, by two
thirds of the Clerks of the 'Vards aforesaid, where and
,vhen two thirds of said Members of said Board of
Health are choson as aforesaid, l1oti~y the new Membel'S chosen and returned as aforesaid, to meet at the
usual plac~ of the meeting of said Board, and shaH at
such meeting preside until a President and Secretary
shall be elected by the l\1.embers of said new Board,
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for said Board; and he llereby isauthol'ized' to admin ...
ister to such Secretary an oath faithfully .to reyordall
the votes, orders, proceedings and re~,ulations of said
Board, and faithfu By to perform all the duties of his
said office. dnring his continuance therein, which oath
shall be entered and subscribed by such F;~cretary on
tIle records of said Boar~, and attested by the l)ers011.
administering the same, after which such Secretary
shall have the custody of the recol'us, books and papers of said Board; and aeertified copy of the votes,
orders, proceedings and regulations of said Board, 01' a
ce\'tiiled copy fl'om the recorus of said Board, by su~h
Secretary thereof, sh.aH be received and admitted as
evidence in all cases relating to the proceedings or con=,
cern~ of said Boatd.
SEC, 2. Be it further enacted, That said Buard of
H.ealth shall have power~ and it is hereby made their
auty, to examine into aU causes of sicknes, nuis~ncf',s,
and sources of filth that may be injurious to the healtl~
of the itlhabitants of the town of Hoston,which do, or
may exist within the limits of the town ofBostOll, or on
any island, or in any vessel within the ha1'1)01' of Boston,
or within the limits thereof, and the same to destroy~ 1'e."
move or prevent, as the cas'p, may require; aud wheneveL' said Board shall thinl~ it necessary for the pre.,.
sn~vation of the .lives or bealth Qf the inhabitants of
Eoston to enter forcibly any building, or vessel, havini),
been refused such entry by the owner or occupier thereof, 'within the limits pf the §aid town of Bostol1. or the
barhor thereof, for the purpose of examining into, de§t,l'Dying, removing or preventing any npisance, source
nffilth, or eause of sickness aforesaid, which said Board
have reason to believe is contained in such building or
vessel ........ any Member of said Board, by order of said
Hoard, Clay apply to allY Justice of the Peace, ,within
anti for the county of Suifolk, and on oath complain and
state~ on bel]alf of said Board, the facts as far as said
,Board have reason to believe the saJUe relative to such
nui~ance, source offilth or cause of sickness aforesaid;
and such J Llstice sllall thereupon issue his warrant, die
l'ected to the Sheriff of the county of Suffolk, 01' either
of hiR Deputies, or any Oonstable of the town of Hos~
t~u, therein requiring them or either pf them, takhlg
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"vith them ~ufficient aid and assistance, ' auel also in
company with said Board of Health, 01' some two Members of the same, between the hours of sunrise and,sun~
set, to repair to the place where such nuisance, source
offilth or cause of sickness complained of as existing as
aforesaid; and there, if found, the same to destroy, rclllove or prevent, under the directions and agreeable to
the ordet' of said Board of Health, or such lVlelllbers
of the same, as may aHeml and accompany such offi- Proviso
eel' for such purpose; provided lwu 1 everf', that no Sheriff
or Deputy Sberiff shall execute any civil process, eith.
e)' by arresting the body or attaching the goods and
chattels of any person or persons under color of any
entry marIe for the purposes aforesaid, unless snch service could by la w have been made without such entry;
and lall services so made, under color of such entry,
shall be utterly void, and the officel' making snch service shall be considered as a trespasser to all intents
6tb initio. And in all cases where such nuisance, source
of filth, or caU"le of sickness shall be removed, destr'oy ~
ed 01' preventetl in manner aforesaid, the cost of so re",
1110ving, destl'oyin~ or preventing the same, togethet'
with all costs attending t.he proceedings relative thereto, shaH be paid by the person or persons, who caused
01' pel'luitted the same nuisanee, source of filth, or cause
of sickness to exist, or in whose possession the same may
be found. And in all cases -where any contagious and ,Dlalignant disorder exists, wit.hin the limits of the town
of Boston, or on board of any vessel, or on any island
,yithin the harhor of Boston, and it appearing to said
Boal'd of J-lealth, after the same has been examined in.
to by the Physician of said Board, or some otIler re·
spectable Physician ofihe town of Boston, that the pub.
lic safety requires that any pet'son or perso'ns afl'ected
with any contagious, malignant disonler, should be removed to the I-Iospjtal on I{aiusfol'd Island, or to any
othet' place within the limits of said town of Haston, on
allY island in the hal'bor of Boston, or should be con ..
fined or I'emain in the place w here such person or persons thus affected then are; in every such case the sait!
Boal'd of Health shall pass an order relative to the
same, which ol'dcl', all persons, dwelling in or OCCl1pye
iug snch place, building; Qr vessel, l~otified thereof. h;r
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said Board, oi' called on by said 'Board, shall be obligee}
to obey; and any person )'efusing to obey sueb order
01' l'e~istin~ any officer or person acting nuder the au;.
thority of said BCJard or any Member of said Board in
any uf the dutieR or l'equirement~ in tbis section qf Ithi§
act, shall severally forfeit and pay for sucl~ offence, a
sum not less than nve, and not exceeding five hundred
clollars, accol'£ling to the nature and aggravatiolloftlu'}
ofi'ence.
Rules anu orSEC. 3. Be it ..furtJze1~ enacteil. That the said 'Board
del's.
{If Health shall have powm-; to make such rules, orders
and regulations, from time to time, for the preventing,
removing or destroying of all ntlisanccs', SOUl'ces of filth
and canses of sickness within the limits of the town of
Eoston, 01' on boar{l any vessel, or on any island in
the harbor of Boston which tllCY may think necessary;
which rules, orders and l'egulations, from and after
the same have been published in two newspapers, printed in the town of said Boston, shall continue in force
and be obeyed by all pCl'sons until changed, altered or
repeal{'d by the same Board who Dla{le them, or by
130me succeeding Board of 'Health. And any pe,rson
or persons who disobey or violate any such rules, orders 01' re~ulations, so as aforesaid made by such
.Board, sball severally forfeit and pay for such oifence, a .
sum not le~s than one and not more than fifty dollars, ac., ,
cording to the nature and aggravation of such offencea
~Jo~c. <tie Be it Jurthe1~ enacted, That the said Board
:May sejz~ a~ld of Health slla11 11ave power to seize, take and destroy,
{~estroy prOYl- or to remove to any safe place withon t the limits of the
SlOBS,
town of Boston, or cause the same to be done, any un~
wl~olesome and putrid or tained Iueat, fish, bread, ve ..
gp.table or other articles of the provision kind, 01' liquor,
which in tlteir opinion, first consulting the Physician of
sai<l Board, or some other reputable Physician of the
town of Boston, shall not be fit for food and nourishluent, anfl injurious to the health of those who might
use the same: A.nd the ~ost of such seizing, taking,
destroying or rClnovingshall be paid for by the person,
or persons in wl10se possession the same lunvholesome,
putrid, or tainte(\ article shall or may be found.
HEC. 5. Be it fwrthe1" enacted, 1"1hat the said Board
of Health shall have power, from time ,time,. to make
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and establish all such rules" orders and regulations reo
lating to clothing or any article capable of containing
or conveying any infectious disease, or creatin~ any
sickness, which may be brought into, or conveyed from
the town of Boston, or into 01' from any vessel~ or on or
It'om any island in the harbor of Boston, as they shan
think proper for public safety, or to prevent the spreadiug of any dangerous or contagious disease.
And all
such l'ules, orders and regulations, so as aforesaid by
said Board made atHl established, shall be obeyed by
all llersons fronl and after the same have been puhli~h.
ed in two of the newspapers, printed in the town of
Boston, and shall continue to be in full force until al=
tered or l'epealed by the Board who made and establish.
ed. the same, or some other succeeding Board; and
every person who shall disobey or violate any of such
I'ules, orders and regulations, shall forfeit and pay a FineB.
sum not less tllRn one dollar, and not more than one
hundred dollars, according to the nature and aggravation of such offence.
SEC. 6. Be it fU1~ther,.. enacted, That the said Hoar(}
of Health shall have power to esta'blish and legulate
the quarantine to be performed by all vessels arri- Quarantine,
ving within the harbor of the town of Boston, and for
that purpose shall have power, from time to time, to
establish, make and ordain all such orders, tules and
regulations relating to saitl quarantine as said Board
f:lball think necessary for the safety of the I)ublic a-nd
the security of the health of the inhabitants of the said
town of Boston; which said rules, orders and regula ..
tiollS, so as aforesaid established, made and ordained,
shall be obeyed by all persons, and shall con~
tinue to be in force from and after the same shall have
been published in two newspapers, printed iu the town
of Boston, until the same are altered or repealed by
tIle said Board establishing, making and ordaining the
same, or by some succeeding Board of IIealth. A.nd
said rules, orders and regulations may extend as well
to all persons arriving in such vessels, anti to their pro.
perty and effects aboard such yessels, and to all
such persons as may visit, or go on board such vessels,
after their al'rival in saifl harbor of Boston, and to the
"cargo of all s.uch vessels, as to the ye~sels thems,elves34
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as also to every matter and thing relating to, or con..
nected with such vessel, or the cargo- of the same, or'
to any person or persons going on board or returning,
fi'om the same; and every person who sball I{llOwingly or 'wilfuny violate or disobey any of sucll rules, 01'€lers and regulations, so as aforesaid made, established
or ordained by said Hoard of Health, slutH severally
Fines,
forfeit and pay a SUD1 not less than five dollars, and not
exc,eedin5 flve llundred dollars, accordin5 to the natuI'e
and aggravation of such offence. Aud the Board of
Health shall have power at all times, to cause any ves-,
sel arriviNg in the harbOl~ of BostollJ which is, foul and,
infected, or w hose cargo is foul anel affected with any Ina..
lig;uant and contagious disease, to be l'eInoved and plaee'a on quarantine gri)"und, and thesalue to be thoroughly cleansed and purified at the expense and chal'ge of'
the owners, consignees or IJossessors of the same; and
also all persons arriving in or going Oll board such infected ressel, or handling such infected cargo, to be
removed to Hospital or Rainsford Island, under the'
care of said Board, and to the Hospital on the same,
there to rem~in under the orders and regulations of
said Board. AU expenses incurred on account of any
person under the quarantine rules, or£1ers and regula.r·
tions of said Board of IIealth, shall be paid by. StIcb
persons.
.
SEC. '7. Be it !'lu·the1' enacted, That said Board of
Health shall have power, and it shall be their duty to
O~cells ~l,m
elect and appoint a principal Physician to sai(l Board,
p~llnted
hll'Hos- who shall reside in Boston
an(l an "'1-~ssistant Physi~
pltal Islalld,
"
cian, who shall, during the time of quarantine, l'eside·
on Hospital Island, als() an Island-Keeper, to reside
0,11 sai(l Hospital Island, Boatmen and such other Officers and servants as will be necessary to carry into
effect the rules, orders and regulations of said Board
of I-Iealth, as it l'eF;pects the quarantine; an{l shaH
IJl'escribe to them their duty, and establish their salary
and fees, and displace or remove them at pleasure, and
elect and appoint others in their places; also said Board
shall, from time to time, establish and regulate the fees
or expenses attending the said quarantine regulationsJ
shall have the care· of said Rainsford or Hospital
IsI,and, and .of fhe IIospital on the same,. and
aU

or
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pf(?)perty on said Island and belonging to 01' connected
with the Hospital on the same; and shall annually in
tIle month of J auuary in each year, file in the SeCl'eta.
l'y's Office of this Oommonwealth, an exaet and tru~
account of the state of the property in and connected.
with tlle Hospita:l establishment ·on said Island, and of
the property helonging to the OOlnmonwealth on said
Island, al1(l of all IBoney expended thereon.
SEC. 8. Be it fU1~ther enacted, '"That said Board of
Health sllall have IJower to elect and appoint Scavengers, Superintendants of burying grounds, FUBellal
Porters or Undertakers, and such other Officers and Scavengel'S :l.2d
fficct a11 Funeral P()l,~tel"s"
·
S ervan t S, as S1ULIIIJe necessary t 0 carry Intoe
the powers and duties in this act given to, or l'equired
of the sai(l Board of Health, and to fix and establish
their fees of office ·01' compensation; and all officers 6lected or appointed by said Board, shall be removea ..
ble from their said offices, at the pleasure of said Board,
an(l others substituted, elected or appointed in their
place. And a Inajority i[)f said Board shall be compe~
tent to transact any business whicl1 the whole Hoard,
"were tlley all present, might or eould transact.
~EC. 9. Be it Ju,l·the1' enacted, 1."hat all the powers
and duties which are given to, or I'equil'ell of' the
Selectmen of the town of Boston, by a law of this
OouunouweaHh, passed the twent.y-second day of June,
in th.e year of OUl' Lord one thou~and seven Inmdrml
and ninety.seven, entitled "An aet to pl'e;vent the
spreading of Oontagious Sickne§s," and by the several acts in ad(lition thereto, ~hall be, and they hereby
are lransferred to and made the duty of the Board OfTl'ansfcr oJ
Health of the tewn of Boston,any thing in sahl la,Ys POWe1'3.
to the contrary notwithstanding. ~\.ll(l for all expenses
which may arise in the execution of theil' duty, the
said Board of Health ·shall be autllorized to draw upon
the '"rown 'l"IleaSnrel' of the town of Boston '; and the
accounts of said Board incltuling all t,'eeeipts and ex- Expenses,
peuditures of money shall be examined by the Oommittee of accounts annually chosen by said town of Boston for tbat purpose, w110 shaH relJort a state of thmn
to the said town accordingly, and the same shall be
paid by the rrl'easnrel' of said town of Boston. And
an the death or resignation of any Mel11lJer of said

Board of Health, the said Board may eause such va..
cancy to be fined by a new election fl'om the. Ward
from which said Member was elected by directing the
Clerk of such Wanl to call a Ineeting of the inhabi'5'
tants of such Ward, qualified to elect a Member of the
Vacal"tciesfilled Board of Healtll, to meet at such time and place, as
till,
shall be notified to him by said Board; at wh¥h meet ..
ing such vacancy shall be filled, and such pl'oceedings
be had as are directed in the first section of this act, as
to the choice and return and notification of the pel'son
elected as a Member of said Board as aforesaid.
SEC. 10. he it fU1~ther enacted, That 'whenever any
prisoner confined in the gaol in Boston, or within the
limits of said Inison, shall be attacked with any con ...
tagiolls, malignant disorder, which in the opinif)n of
said Board of Health, first baving consulted with the
Physician of. §aid Board, or some other respectable
Physician, of the town of Boston, endangers the safety
RIHI health of the other prisoners in said gaol, or the
inhabitants of said town, and that the suffering. such
IH'i80ners, so attacked as aforesaid, longer to remain
:\fay remove in said gaol, or within the limits of said prison, is not
~ickprjsoner~. consistent with the public safety, 01' the health of the
inhabitants of said town, or the prisoners in said gaol;
in every such ease, the l3aid Board of Health shall mak~
application in writing to any two Justices of the :Peace,
qum'un1, unus, therein stating the facts relative to sucli
case; and the said Justices to whom such applicatio~
shaH be ll1nde, sl1nn examine ill to sueh ease,alld if sa'!'
tisfied that the f~cts stated are true, shall issue their
warrant to said Board of Health, authorizing and die
recting them to l'emove said prisoner so attacked with
such contagioJ]s and malignant disorder, tf) the HospiQ
talon Rainsfonl Island, or to some other place of safe ..
ty, there to :re~ain under the directions of said Hoard,
until such prisoner eit1n~r recovers or dies; and in case
IV! recovery, t11en to be returned by saidB9ard to the
plaee ft'om ,vhich lie was taken; an(l such warrant so
executed by said Board, or any Member thCl'cof, shall
be by them returneel, with tlleir doings thereon, into
the Clerk's Office of the Court, f1'om which the process
for committing such prisoner to gaol, sha.H have issued;
~n.d the pbA~.e to whicll sueh prisoner shall be removfI..il'
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by virtue of such order, shall be considered. as the gaol
of the county of Suffolk; and every prisoner removed
as aforesaid, for the causes aforesaid, shall not thereby
be considered as having committed any escape, so as
to preju(lice eitber himself, his Bondsmen, or the per..
sons who had the custody of him in his confinement a.
foresaid.
SEC. 11. Be it furrther enacted, ~That the said Hoard
of Health of the town of Boston are hereby Ruthol'ized
and empowered, from time to time, to lllake and establish 1'ules, orders and regulations for the interment OfBUl",Ying
the dead in said town, to establish the police of the Grounds.
burying grounds, appoint and locate the places where
the dead may be buried in said town, and cause the
places for the deposit of the dead in said town, and
the burying grounds, to b0 repaired and properly enclosed. Also to make regulations for funerals and fu- Funerals,
nellal processions, and appoint all necessary Officers
and persons to carry the same into effect, and to appoint to them their duties and fees; and shall also bave .'
the power to establish such penalties for the violation of
any such rules, ol'ders and regulations, as they may
think proper: Provided, no one penalty for anyone vi. Proviso for Pe.
olation, shall exceed the sum of fifty dollars. And all nalties.
such rules, orders or regulations, so as aforesaid made
and established by said Board, shall be obeyed by every
l)e1'son, from and after the same have been published
in two of the newspapers printed in Boston, and sllall
continue in full force, until the same are altered or 1'epealed by the said Board, 'Who made and established
them, or by some succeeding Board.
SEC. 12. Be it further enacted, That the said Hoard
of Health shall have power to grant permits for the 1'e· Pel'mits.'
moval of any nuisance, infected article, or sick person,
within the town of Boston, when they think it safe Rnd
proper so to do; and said Board, whenever they ,think
justice requires it, may stop. disc.ontinlle, discharge 01"
compl~omise any suit, complaint or information, originating under this act. And all fines, forfeitures, penalties, sums to be paid or recovered, arising under any
of the provisions of this act, shaH be IH'Osecuted for, May lll'osecute,
by and in the uame of" 'rhe Board of Health of the
l:own of Boston," by complaint or information by said
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said Board, to be 'made in writing to some Justice' of
the Peace within and for the county of Suffolk; which
said Justice, upon said complaint or information being
made to him as aforesaid, shall receive the same, and
therenpon issue his warrant, ther~in reciting the saif.l
complaint or infonnation, directed to the Sheriff of the
county of Suffolk or either of his Deputies, or any
Ooustable of the town of Boston,c{)mmanding them or
~ither of them, to summon the pttl'ty infol'med against
or complained of, to appear before him at a time and
place to be named in said warrant, to she'Y cause, if
any they have, ,vhy they shoul£ll1ot pay tIle sum de~
manded of them in such .complaint or inforlnation :
,vhich said warrant, shall by the officer wbo l'eeeives
the $ame, be served on th~ party informed or eomplain.
ed against as aforesaid, at least seven days before the
day in said warl'ant stated, as the said day of trial, by
F'orms of Pro- giving such party in hand, a copy of such warrant,"
cess.
l'eadil1g the same to him, 01' leaving a copy thereof at
the last ancl usual place of the abode of such party;
and if sllch party shall not apIJear at the time and
place appointed, or appearing shallll~t show sufficient
cause as aforesaid, the said J Hstice shall proceed to
l'ender judgment in every such case, that the saidBoard
of Health shall recovel' such sum in damages or, as fine,
as the case may be, as according to the provisions of
this act, they ought by law to recover, with costs, a.nd
shall proceed to issue his execution therefor, in the
same manner as e.xecutions issue from Justices of the
Peace in civil cases triable before them; and such executions shall be. served and made returnable in the
same manner as executions in civil actions are by law
served, and made returnable, which issue onjudgments
rendered in the Supreme Judicial Oourt of this Oom."
Proviso.
monwealth : P1'1ovided ho'Weve1'1, that itl aU such pl'ose
cutions as aforesaid, if the said Board of Health shall
discontinue such prosecution or become nonsuit, or the
same on the merits sllOuld be decided by such Justice
trying such prosecution fi:gainst theIn, in every such
case, the saiel party informed against and complained
of, shaH recover his legal costsagainst said BoardJ
which costs shall be paid by tbe Treasurer of the tow.n
of Boston. An(l in every prosecution under , this act.~
c
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before any Justice of the Peace as aforesaid, the party
complained against in suc1~ proseclltion, being dissatisfied with the judgment in the same, given by such Justice' luay appeal therefrom to the Boston Oourt of Com.! AplJeal~,
mon Pleas, next to be holden at Boston, within and for
the county of Suffolk, after such judgment is'so as aforesaid given, or l'endered by such Justice; p1'ovideil
such appeal be entered within twenty-four hours after
such judgment is given as aforesaid; and the same
proceedings in all respects l'elating to such appeal,
shall be bad as are by law l'equired on appeals fro111
judgments rendered in civil causes by Justices of the
Peace in this Oommonwealth; and on the entry of
such appeal in saia Court, the said Court shall have
cognizance and jurisdiction of the same, and shall proceed to hear and determine the same in the same manner, and award execution in the same way and manneltts they have cognizance and jurisdiction, proceed to
hear and determine and award exeeut.ion"in civil causes,
on appeals to them fL'om judgments given by Justices
of the Peaoe in this Commonwealth. And in all cases of such appeals on prosecutions under this act, the
party prevailing in the said Oourt shall l'ecover his
costs, to be paid in the manner prescribed in this sec- COS~t'
tion of this act : P1'ovided howeverr, that no appeal
shall be allowed or granted to said Oourt in any pl'ose~
cution under the provisions of this act, where the RQ
mOllut of the judgm,ent rendered and had before, and
by any Justice of the Peace, sllaU not amount to more
than five dollars exclu£ive .of costs. And all fines arlll
forfeitures recovered by said Board of Health, undel'
the provisions of this act, shall inure to the use of the
inhabitants of the town of Boston, and be accounted for
by said Board of Health, to and with the Town "rrea~
surer of said town of Eoston. J1nd p1'ovided also, that Pl'Oylsr.t
in consequence of s?.i{l appropriation of said fines and
forfeitures, or the appropriation of any other monies
lJY virtue of this act, no inhabitant of the said town of
Eoston shall he disqualified as a Justice of the Peace,
a witness or juror in any pro.secutiol1 under ihis act,
nor shall the said Board of IIealth or any Thtlembel' of
the same, or any officer of the same, be l;endel'ed ihere.
hy incompetent witnesses ill any prosecution uuder th is
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act; and the Members of said Board of Health,. while
they continue in such office, shall be exempted fl'omall militia duty and every other duty and servioe,whieIl
by law the Selectmen of towns in this Oommonwealth '
are exempted from: and all laws beretofore made re.
lating to a Board of IIeaUb in the town of Boston, scJ
far as tlley are inconsistent with or contrary to the pro=
visions of this act, shall be, and the same are hereby
Acts repealed. repealed.
Provided however, that the election of the
present Board of Health for the said town of Boston,
and all their doings under the said laws are hereby
confirmed, and the.y shall have an(1 exercise all tile
powers and duties requit'ed or peOOlitted by this pre.
sent act; and provid~d also, that all pl·osee.utions now
pending, shall be proceeded in, in tlle same way and
manner, as though this act bad never been passed..
And in all prosecutions under tbis act, the persons
May plead the prosecuted, may plead the general issue, and give any
genet'al issue. spec.ial matter in evidence under the same; and tbe
complaint, information, pleadings or proceedings in
any prosecutions undel' this act, may, by leave of Court,
before whom the saIne is, or may be pending, be as
mended in any state of such prosecution, without the
payment of costs by either party.
Exemptiotls.

[Approved by the Goyernor, June 20, i816.]
OHAP. XLV.
An Act, in addition to the act fo1'- regulating, gofvm'ning
and training the Militia of this Oommonwealth.

lV

Preamble.

BEREAS, Congress on the twentieth day
of Alnil, in the present year, passed the following law,
entitled" An Act concerning Field Officers of tIle Militia; Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of AnIerica in Congres~ assembled" 'I'hat from and after the first day 'of
May next, instead of one Lieutenant.Colonel.Oom"
Inandant to each regiment, and one Major to each bat~
talion of the Militia, as is provided by the act, entitled
,~ An Act nlore effectually to provide for the national
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«-leJence, by establishing an unifol'll1 ]\iilitia throu o'llOUt
the U llited States, approved May the eighth1 one thou.
sand seven hundred"and ninety-two, there shall be one
Colonel, one Lieutenant-Colonel, and one Major to
each Regiment of the Militia consisting of two battal.
ions; where there shall be only one battalion it shall
be commanded by a Majol> : Provided, That 'nothing Proviso,
contained herein shall be construed to annul any Com.
missio n in the Militia 'whic11 may be in force, as granted by the authority of any State or '1~elTitoty, in pursuance of the act herein recited, and bearing llate lwior
to the saill first day of May next:" 'fherei'ol'e) to carry the provisions of the foregoing law into effect within
this Connnollwealth :
SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate U1~d Ilouse of
llepresentatives in Gene'ral COU1?t assenlbled, and by
the authoritJI of the same, That the :Field Officers OfField Officers,
each regiment shall llercafter eonsist of one Colonel,
one Lieutenant-Colonel and one Major, instead of one
Lieutenant-Colonel-Commandul1t to each l>egiment, amI
one Major to each battalion.
SEC. 2. Be it furthe'r enacted, That all elections to
the office of LieutenantmColouel-Commanllant made on,
or since the first day of lday in the present year, be and
they are hereby declared void ....... And that the Colonel,
Lieutenant-Oolonel and Major of each regiment shall
he chosen by the 'Yl'itten votes of the Oaptains and 8u- Election of offi"
baltetns of their respective regiments; and be com misL Cl'l'~.
~ionetl by the Oommander in Chief in the grades to
which they may lJe legally elected: P'f'ovided, nere1'~
theless, and,
8EC. 3. lJe itfwrthe1' enacted, That ead] LientenanL
Colonel-Oommandant of a regiment, who now is duly
in commissil)n bears date prior to the aforesaid first da.y
of May, be, and he bereby is declared to be entitled
to ,the rank of Colonel; and each Major now senior in
eommission in every }>egiment, alaI who was in com~
TIlission as j\Iajor prior to said first day of Th'lay, 1Je, and
he hereby is declared to be elltitletl to the rank of Lieu.
tenant-Oolonel ; and his }~xcellency the Connnandcr
in Ohief is hereby authorized and requested to grant
and issue to such Lieu(-enant~Colonel§dCommandallt, Rrevet Comand to such Mftjnr~. hrevet (>'ommissions., r..onferring on misskm~, .
34,1
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thmn the l'ankr, to which they are herein declared tobe
entitled; which brevet commissions shall avail the Officers entitled to, and receiving them, in all respects regarding rank, as if their first commissions containell the
grade expressed in theil- brevet commissions.
[Approved by the Governor, J nne 20,' 1816. ]

CHAP. XLVI.
An Ad to establish the town of North I-lill, in the coun ..
ty of SOlller~et.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Reproesentatives in General Cou1~t assembled, and by
the authorrity oJ the sdme, r:L'Ihat the township nunibel'ed two, on the east side of Kennebeck river, in the
Bingham Purchase, (so called) in the county of Somerset, as containe{l within the following descl'ibed
lloundt\l'ies.
bounds, be, and hereby is incorporatc{l and established as a town, by the name 'of North Hill, viz. : easterly by the township llumbered two, in the same l'allge of
townships; northerly by the township numbered two, ,
in the Elecond range; southerly by the town of Athens; ,
and westerly by the town of .Bingham. And the said
town is llereby veste{l with all the corporate powers atHI
privileges, and subject to all the (luties and requisitions of other corporate towns, according to the Oonstitution and Laws of this Commonwealth.
SEC. 2. Be it fltrrtherr enacted, 1.'hat any Justice of
the Peace for the county of Somerset is hereby em·
])Owered, upon application therefor, to issue a warrant,
directed to a freehold inl1abitant of the said town of
North Hill, requiring him to notify and Warn the freellOlders and other inhabitants thereof, qualified to vote
Towllmeelings. in the choice of town officers, to meet at such convenient time aiHl place, as sllall be appoirite(l in the said
,van'ant, for the choice of such town officers, as townsare by law required and empowered to choose and ap"
l)oint at their annual town· meetings.

[Approved by the Governor, Jmle 20, 1816.J
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CHAP. XLVII.
..1.n Act to cede to the . United States the jurisdiction
of sites for Light Houses on R.ace .Point, N ashaun
Island and Point Gammon.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and Iloztse oj
Repre'sentali,ves in Gene1~al Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That the jurisdiction of ten

acres of land on Race Point, in the town of Province- Location.
town and the soil there-of, being the property of this
Oommonwealth, be, and hereby is granted to the U nited States of America, for the purpose of erecting a
Light House on the same : Provided, that tbis COIll- Provi60.
monwealth shaH retain and does hereby retain concurl'entjurisdiction with the United States, in and over said
land, so far as that all civil and criminal processes issued under the authority of this Commonwealth, or any
officer thereof, may be executed on any part of said
land or in any building which may be el'ected thereon,
in the same way and manner as if the jurisdiction had
not been grantee} as aforesahl.
SEC. 2. BR it further enacted, That the United
States of America luay purchase any tract of land not May purchase
exceeding
fOlll' acres which shall be found necessarv
land on Nash~,
' oJ ann Island.
for the Light House authorized by Congress to be built
at Tal'lJaulin Cove, on N ashaun Island, and may holll
the same during the continuance of the use and appropriation aforesaid, reserving to this Commonwealth
concurrent jurisdiction with the United States in and
over the said land in manner and forln as set forth in
the fiTst section of this act.
SEC. 3. Be it !u1·ther enacted, That the United
States of America may purchase any tract of land llotMay purehase
. exceeding seven acres, which shall be found necessaryl~lld 011 Point
4'
h LOIg ht H
IlOrlzeu
· ..:I by C ongress to be erect. f~ammon,
101' t e
ouse aut
ed on Point Gammon, in the town of Yarmouth, antI
may hold the same during the continuance of the use
and appropriation aforesaid, reserving to this Oommonwealth the concurrent jurisdiction with tile United
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States in and ovei' the saillland, in mauI)cr and form
asset forth in the first section of this act.

[Approv8cl by the Governor, June 20, 1816.J

CI-IAP. X:LVIII.
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An Act in addition to an act4 entitled
An act ,to in~.
corporate the Proprietors of t1H~ ]J'ryeburgh Canal."·

BE

Eh:c. 1..
it enncted by the Senate and Rouse of
Representatives in- Gene1~al C01,t1't assembled, and by
the auth01'ity ofthe srune, 'l'ihat the Bear Pond, situate
in :Fryeburgh, and vrhich lies in tIle course of the new
channel, pointed out and autllorized by an act, entit1ed " An act to incorporate the Proprietors of the
Ifryebul'gh Canal," sllaH he deemed and taken to be
the Pona intended by said act, notwithstanding the
same is denominate{l " Bean Pond?' in the fir§t section
of the act aforesaid.
SEC. 2. Be itfu1·thel~ enacted, That any_person who
shall be damaged in llis property by the opening of said
Damage~,
:new channel, and who sllall claim damages of §aid corporation, shall exhibit an.d deliver his claim in writing
to the Olerk of the said Proprietors, and shall therein
name t.he sum, so claimed by him; and the said 001'IJoration shaH have and be allowed tIle term of ninety
clays, from and after the delivery of the written claimas
aforesaid, to their Clerkts,q to seltle ( with the person so
claiming damages: ant! no application to the Circuit
Court of Oommon Pleas, TIor the Supreme Judicial
Court, for the appointment of a Oommittee to estimate
the damages so claimed as aforesaid, shall be made to
and sustained by either of said Courts, until after the
expiration of said term of ninety days.
SEC. 3. Be it furthe1~ enacted, 'That the sahl Cor~
:May hold l'eal poration may purehase and llOld real estate,on saicll'i ..
estate,
·vel' and new channel, within said town of Fryeburgh,
not exceeding the value of ten thousand dollars, and
may erect such mills and other works thereon as they
nHly de~n] expedient; and 111ay also be lawfully pOSe
f.}"sigllatlOll of
title,

June :20, 1816.
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sessed of and hold personal estate ~lot exceeding ten
thousand donal's: And they are hereby vested with
all the powers requisite to enable them to manage and
improve the sa.me.
SEC. 4. Be it fU1·therr enacted, That aU claims or
right of action which individuals mayor sllall have against said Corporation, or the M.embers t.hereof, by
reason of opening the said new channel, shall be bal'- Lit~1itatioll of
. t"lon 0 f lour years fronl and chums.
1 expua
1'e d an d cease a. t tIe
after the time the cause of action shaH have accrued.
SEC. 5. Be it further' enacted, That the ~evel'al
Th'lembers of saitl Corporation are hereby authorized Meml)el's gue
to have and nlaintain actions agaim.;t the other Mem- able.
bel'S thereof, to recover such sum or sums of money as
shall indemnify the Member commencing said action,
for all damages and costs he may have sustained or
been subjected to in tIle payment of any execution 1'ecoverell against said Corporation, or any 1110nies clue
from said Oorporation.
.{!.

o

[Approved by the Governor, June $20, 181.6.]

OI-IAP. XLIX .
.A.l1 Act to incorporate the Protestant Episcopal Parish
of Saint Matthews, in Bo:;ton.

BE

SEC. 1..
U enacted by the Senate and House oj
Rep1'esentati-ves in Gene~'al CotU't assembled, and by
the alLtlw~'ity of the same, That Abraham Gould, Bar- ?l'l'~ons l~lI~Lr,
Iter Brooks, John Pronk, 'Villiam Brown, "Villiam p~m~le(l.

Summers and Josiah Dunham, together ,vith such oth~
ers as haye, or may hereafter join them and their successors, . togeUler with their polls anll estates, be, and
they hereby are incorporated into a Society or body politic, by the name of The Protestant Episr,opal Parish
of St. JVlatthews, in Boston; and the said Parish 01'
Society are hereby invested with full \lowe!' and authority to assess and collect of the Members belongin£;
to said Parish; for the purpose of maintaining the pub,
lic worship of God therein, and for maintaining their
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instruction of piety, religion and morality, and for erecting a house of public worship, and l'epairing the same
from time to time, such monies as are or may be necessary for those purposes ; and they are hereby vested
etU'poratepow. with such powers, privileges and immunities, as any
ers.
other religious Society does or may enjoy by the laws
of this Commonweath.
.
.
SEc.2. Be it jU1'1ther enacted, That if any other person or persons may hereafter incline to join said Episcol)al Parish, illBoston aforesaid, and shall leave acertifi~
eate of the same, signed by the Rector, Olerk Ol~ Oommit.
tee of said Parish, with the Clerk of the town to which
he or they may resllectively belong, he or they; with his
or 'their polls and estates, shall be considered as belong.
Transfer of
ing to said Episcopal Parish, in the same manner as
membership. though he or they were incorporated by uame in this aet ..
. A.ud whenever any person or persons, belonging to said
Episcopal Parish shall see cause to leave the same, and
unite with any other religions Pal'ish or Society, and
shall leave with the Rector or Olerkof said Episcopal
Parish, a certificate of the same, signed by the Minister
or Clerk of the Parish, or other religious Society, with
which he or they may have united, heor they, with his
or their polls and estates, sllall be discharged from said
Episcopal Parish, and annexed to the Parish or SocieG
ty to which he or they Inay have joined themselves.
SEC. 3 . .Be it fu,rthe1~ enacted, That the said Protestant Episcopal Parish be_ and hereby is empowered
Funus.
. to raise and establish ::t fund in su~h way and manner
as it may see fit~ the annual income or intel'est of which
shall not exceeu the sum of two thousand dollars; the
said income or interest, or so much thereof as shall be
necessary, to be appropriated to the support of a Pro",
testaut Episcopal Minister or Ministers in said ParishR
[Approved by the Governor, June ;20, 18f6.]
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CHAP. L.
An Act to alter and change the names of certain per~
sons therein me,ntionecl.

BE it enacted by the Senate a1zd

Hause of
in Gene1'al Courrt assembled, and by
the authority of the same, Tllat from and after the passing of this act, Stephen Minot 'l~hayer :Fogg, of Bl'ailltree, in the county of Norfolk, ~tudeut at la w, shall be
allowed to take the name of Ebenezer 'l~hayer li~ogg :
Mehitable Miller Soper, of Braintree aforesaid, shall
be allowed to take the nalne of Eliza Mary '.rllOlllas
Soper: .Jolln Child, of Boston, in the county of Suffolk, merchant, son of Daniel Child, of Newton, sllall
lle allowed to take the name of John Richards Child:
Daniel B. StraifOl'd, of said Boston, shall be allowed
to take the name of I{ent B. Strafford: Lucy Foster,
of Billerica, in the county of Middlesex, widow, shall
be allowed to take the name of Lucy Hill lfoster : John
Child, of Boston aforesaid, merchant, son of Stephen ~el'sons elwTlb'
Child, of Itoxbury, shall be allowecl to take the name mgnomcs.
of John Weld Child: IImwy Coffin, of Boston, sou of
John Gorham Coffin, S}la.ll be allowed to take the name
of Henry Rice Coffin: Loammi Hamilton, of N orthampton, in the county of flampslJire, shall be allowell
to take the name of Alexander Hamilton: Billy Han ..
cock Grant, son of David Grant, of 'V rentham, in the
county of N orfolk~ shall be allowed to take the name
of William Ifane.ock Grant: I'lrael Lakeman, of Bos ..
ton aforesaid, lnerchant, son of Pelati3.h Lakeman, shall
be allowed to tal(e the name of David Hinkley Lakeluan: Gol'llam Benson of Scituate, in the county of
Plymouth, shall be allowed to talre the name of 'V illiam Gorham Benson: George rrhacher, second" ofBos,~
ton aforesaid, !i3hall be allowed to take the name of
(Jeorge Churchill Thacher: Peace Lee, of Portland,
in the county of Cnml)erland, shan be allowell to take
the name of Oaroline .Peace Lee : Davi(l.Brownell, of
"Vestport, in the county of Bristol, son of Ge01'f!;e
Bl'ownell, late of said 'Vestpnrt; shall be allowed to
llepresentcttit~es

take the name of David Milk Brownell. Rebecca Da"
vis, daughter of Samuel Davis, of Newbury, in the
county of Essex, shall be allowed to take the name of
Rebeccah Kendal Davis : Jannah Ranny, of Northampton aforesaid, shall be allowed to take the name of
George J annah Ranny =\,Villiam Bradfor~, of Bosm
ton aforesaid, merchant, shall be allowed to take the
nar.1e of William 'Vasher Bradfonl: Aaron Davis,
son of Aaron Davis, of N ~wburyportj in the county of
Essex, shall be allowed to take the name of Aaron
Charles Davis : James Allen, of Boston aforesaid,
merchant, son of Oliver Allen, of Bl'idgewatel', in the·
county of Plymouth, shall be allowed to tal{e thel1ame
of James Seymour Allen: Willianl Spooner, of Bos.
ton aforesaid, son of William Spooner, of said Hoston;
Physician" shall be al10v/ed to take the name. of William Jones Spooner, And the several persons 1Jefore
Inentioned, from and after tlle IJassing of this act, shall
l)e known and called by the names which by this act
they are respectively allowed to take and assume as
aforesaid; and said names shaH forever hereafter be
considered as their only proper and legal names to
intents and purposes.

an -

[Approved by the Governor, June

~O,

18 f 6.]

CIIAP. LI.
A.n Act authorizing the sale of Ministerial lands
town of HartfOl'd.

BE

in the

SEC. 1.
it etwcte{r by the Senate and l-louse of .
Representatives in General COU1't assembled, and by
the authority of the same, 'rhat David W arren, Arvi~
da Hayford, James Ricker, Joseph Soule, Oaks
rllcorporationGfYJ~hompson, Lemuel rrllOmas, and Saulpson Read, be,
Trustees.
anll they are hereby incorporated into a body politic,
by the name of 'l~he "1.~rustees of the Ministerial
l!ul1(ls in Hartford,~' and they and their successors
shall be, and continue a body politic and corporate, by
that name forever; and shall have a common seal, sub~
jed to altel'atioL1 at their pleasur~ : ulay sue and be
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sued, prosecute and he prosecuted, defend and be
defended in all actions to final judgment and execution.
SEC. 2. Be it fU'1'therp enacted, That the said Trustees or a major part of them be, and they are hereby
authorized aIHl empowered to sell and convey, in fee May sell ann
simple, all or any part of the Ministerial lands be- convey land,'
longing to the said town of Hartford, and to make, execute and acknowledge a good and sufficient deed or
deeds thereof; which deed or deeds, subscribed by
their President and countersigned by tllcir Clerk, un~
del' and by the direction anel order of the said Trustees,
or a major part of them, with the seal of said Corporation thereto affixed, shall be good and valid in law to
pass and convey the fee simple of said lanus from said
town to the llll,rch as~r 01' purchasers thereof, to all in ~
tents and purposes whatsoever.
SEC. 3. Be it fwrtlze~' enacted, That said Trustees
shall annually, in the 11l0nt~1 of Thial'ch ol'April, f1'0111
amon b
0' their number elect a President and al'3o 'a Clerk· 9holc.c ~:H1 dn
'
"
tICS ot OftWCl'~,
the duty of the Olerk shall be to record t'he doings of
the said rrl'Ustees in a book or books to be kept for
that purpose; antI he shall be sworn to the faithful
discharge of his duty, ancla record thereof shall be
Inane iu the books of said Corporation; and the said
~rl'ustee.s shall also, in the mon th of March or April
annually, choose a Treasurer, whose duty it shall be
to receive and apply the monies hereinafter mentioned,
in the manner and for the pUl'lJose hereinafter directed.
SEC. 4. Be it !ztrthe1' enacted, ,That the number of
said ~rrustees shall at no time be more than seven nor XumlJL'l' 01,
less than five, and four of their number shaH be neces- Tru:;tl:l:S,
sary to constitute a q 1l0fllID for transacting the business
of said Oorporation ; and whenever any vacancy shall
llappen by death or otherwise, ~n the office of any of
the rrrustees aforename(l, it shall be the duty of the
Olerk of the Corporation, within thirty days next af.
tel', to give notice thereof to the Selectmen of the said
town of Hartford; and the said Selectmen slmll, in
their next warrant for a lneeting of the inhabitants of
said town, insert an article for the choiee of a Trus.
tee or l."rustees
vacancv
or vacancies
who Y::C:\:1l'ics
fill•
• , to fill said
r
oJ
~
(
, ,
l'd I'll"
shall be chosen in such meeting, in the same way and
nU1,nne1' as the Selectmen of towns are hy la,Y to he
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'chosen; and tlle inhabitatits of said towns, ,at their annual March or .April nleeting in an'y year, upon the
written complaint of said Corporation, and not other..
wise, may remove any 'rrllstee, who thl'ough age, in ..
firmity 01' other cause, may become unfit or incapable
of di~charging his duty, and sluilljhereupon ·supply
the vacancy so made, by a new choice, in manner afore.
said, from among the inhabitants of said town of
Hartfol'd.
SEC. 5. Be it fUr'the'l' enacted, ~'hat the nlonies ari.
sing from the sale of sahllands, shall" as soon as may
be, be loaned on interest, and shall be securecl by nu)rt.
;Funds how se~ gage of real estate, to thefnll value of the estatesol£1,
~~~l~~f and l'IIJ- or monies loaned, or by two or more sufficient sureties,
with the principal and the saill interest to be annually
applied to the support of the .l\iinistry in said town,
and each religious Society shall dra"y their proportionable'part of the interest accorcJing to the valuation of
J'fe vin.l ,
said town, to be applied as aforesaid; prrovided always,
it shall never be in the powei' of the town aforesaid, to
alienate, or ill any othet' way dispose of, or interfere
with the fund 01' principal; but the sahlTrnstees shall
exhibit' or cause to be exhibited to said town at its annual meeting in March or April, a regular and fair
statement of their doings.
SEC. 6. Be it flt1·the1~ enacted, That the Treasurer
i:!'('asmermust of said Trustees shaH O'ive bonds 'in double t.he aniount
"Ive boud
~
of their funds, with sufficient sureties to the said town
of I-Iartford, conditioned for the faithful performance of
his duty, and for the faithful app1ication and appropriation of the monies which may come iuto his hands
conformable to the true intent an(l meaning of this act.
SEC. 7. Be it further enacted, That any Justice of
the Peace for the county of Oxford, upon· application
made to him by three of the said Trustees, is authorized to issue his warrant to one of the Trustees before
JllsLi~l\ to wal'll named, requiring him to notify aiHI wa.rn the fh'st meetflleClll g.
ing of sai(l 'rrustees, at such convenient time and place
as shaH be appointed in said warrant, to organize the
Corporation by the a.ppointment of its officers.
1

;0,

J

"

[Approved by the Governor, June 20, :1816.]
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CHAP. LII.
An Act in addition to an act, entitled U An act to incor ..
porate the Linum and Duck Manufacturing Company."

BE

it enacted by the Senate and Honse of
Rep'l'esentatives in General COU1't assembled, anit by
the au,thm'Uy of the sam,?, r:['hat the J~inum and Duck
lVlanufactul'ing Company, in addition to their present
powers, be, and the said Company hereby is authori~ \owel'S of
.t'
t ure naI'1 s an d otI
] -ware, Comll:lIIY·
ze d t 0 manUlac
leI''Iron an d I
lan
and to purchase, hold and employ machines and tools
necessary and useful for the purposes aforesaid: P1'O~
vided however, that nothing in this act contained shall
be so construed as to increase the capital stock of said
Company beyond the amount limited by the act to
which this is in addition.

the

[Approved by the Governor, June ~O, 1816.]

CHAP. LIII.
An Act extending the time allowed the Trustees of the
Bedford Bank, to close their concerns,

BE

it enacted by the Senate and I{O'lt.~e of
Rep'l'esentatives, in Gene'rat Cour·t assembled, and by
the authority of the sante, 1.-'hat the further time ofthreeYimc .allowed
tor closmg conyears, f rom t h erst
fi M on day 0 f 0 do b er next, I)e gran t~ cel'lls.
ed and allowed to the Trustees of the Bedford Bank,
for the sole purpose of enabling said Trustees, grad.
ually to settle and close their concerns, and divide .their
capital stock, they conforming in an respects to an act
passed on the twenty-fourth day of June, one thousand
eight .hundred and twelve, entitled" An ad to enable
certain .Banl{s in this Commonwealth to settle and
close their concerns."
[Approved by the Governor, June

~O,

i816.J

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS,

---Secl'e!(u'!J's O.tlice, jl11gust 15th, 18tq.
The Laws concuineu in this pamphlet, passed at the session of the General Court,
beginning May 29th, and ending June 20th, 181G, ha,'e been examined and comparee'
with the orjginals in this office, and appear to be correot.
Attest'l',

ALDEN BRADFORD,

Secretary oj tTlc

Commo1~7v(,1I1tlJ.
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